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wm SIAIES m 
SHINS i a $ m

us ANKNT PEOPLE AND THINGH ' 
— AND SOME OBSEUVATIONS WILL CAMPAIGN

PEOPLE InUrmting Picked Up Here
and There by Ye Editor of the 

Newa

I6N FOR STATE 
SCHOOL AMENDMENT

TO
MEET HERE OCTOBER P3

FIGURES ANNOUNCED BY CEN
SUS BOARD SHOWS INCREASE 

OK 14 PER CENT

Waahington, Oct. 7.—The 1920 pop-

The editor and wife and ]<. J. Hal- 
i>ert were at the home of Mr. and 
Mra. W. W. Edmonaon near Running* 
water Sunday afternoon. The Ed- 
moneonii have a fumi of 400 aerea,

MEETINGS WILL UE HELD AT 
EACH SCHOOL HOUSE IN 

COUNTY

PROGRAM, ELECTION OF OFFIC- 
I ERS. DISCUSSION OF SCHOOL 
I AMENDMENT

At the invitation of Supt. W. E. 
Patty, about fifteen representative 
men and women of the town met in 
the county court room yesterday af
ternoon, to organize for a campaiini 
in Hale county in belia'if of the pro-

u.*tk.n « f .or.tia»r.t-5 Ifnitcd States ‘ hey bought twelve yeara ago
waa announced todav bv the cenaua acre, which '-n now worth
iureau aa 105,6t«,10H. Thia was an •’ b. They have |p.o<t cropa of moat 
tncreaae of 13,710,K42, or 14.9 per cent kinds—including a melon patch.
since 1910. rmlay’a .otrl do, not in- They sold 3,<M)0 l.uahela , f wheat re- . . . .  . , .
clmle the populations .utlying poa- They have aom,- fine red Po»«-d educational ame- lment to ^
ae..,iona which will tv- announced a.a »>«•«?•. seventy-five turkey-, plenty of voted upon m the g neral election in 
noon a. the figures for Ab.ska un.l chick,-nr an.i duck.«. an orrhar.1 and NoyemtH-r.
the military and naval ^eivi.v abroad vineyard, a tank with lot of fish- I Patty explaired the import- 
are tabulatcl. It is climated how- f*‘ l, are fixed up mighty well, u n c -„ f  u.loptmg th,- amendment, at 
ever, thove p- , «ien have 12,2.V),000 Tl .-y are glail they moved to the “ 'T '-i- baa an en in t ,e educational 
inhabitants so the* ■••lal numta-er of Plainv from Hill cou-ity.

I The County Federation of Women’s 
I Clubs will meet ifi Plainview at the 
, I'ietiL>> vet lull churcii, Saturday, Oct. 
;23rd at 10 o'clock a. in.

The morning will lx; devoted to the 
; buaineaa session, reporta of cluba, etc. 
Promptly at 12 o’clock lunch wjll be 
served.

The following prugmni will be ren
dered at the noon hour:

s H y

p«*ople living und« r the A’lierican flag 
in ruuml numbers is 'ts.000.000. The

alTain. of the state. Other.t spoke 
of the im|>ortnnce of the proposition. 

It was decided to make an activeA, K. Kydcll ha.'- a,«ld hi.v irrigated
figure, for continenf.d I’ nitcl States farm of M3 acres eight mile> north- campaign in Hale county, and a 
c->mpare with 91.972,2*'0 ten years ‘ aî t of Plainview Ui John William-, campaign committee was "lected com- 
ago and 7.b.994,57b tw, nfy year- ago. who will occupy .-an.c .Mr. Kydeil po'M-,1 of Mr. Patty, chairman; J. .M.

The increase for the iaat decade, w ill hold a public auction sale, with A'lams, aecretary, wh i with the edi- 
however, fell 2,2fi«i,H4!i, or 81 per cent Auctioneer ( ’. F. Sjoj-ren of Kre.y in f<>v» of the county, Ju,lge Chas. Cle- 

A lielow that of the preceding ilecade. charge, Octotier 20th. A list of the mi nts. Mayor ('. F. Vincent and three 
*  ?Vr~»c*oe Pr«“ ex pc ts. c 'rn f’u, hu-ws’i '•"•f to he anUi will aofH'ar in next ’” ***' ■•’ •I three women to he appointed 

ti, a iuloiMi siiiU _ . .  . .auiiuu’ cd ihl.. "  '* .•*' wi.1 fo-w, * r̂ rori P-itice
reduction to the almost complete Mr. Kydeil will spend the winter in Much literature will lie distributed 
stoppage of immigration during the .Minnesota, and next .-pring will go ” » ' ‘ "’ f  «» it is receiviil from Austin, 
worlil war, an increase m immigra- to Oregon to visit a aialer. He is a ■ me<*ting will l»e held in each
tlor during the aanv.> period, deaths lucchehir, an,| a sist,-r hts lie«*n keep- « hool district in the C'.iinty liotween 
in the influrnsa epidemic of 1917-18, mg house for him, but «he is about to an,I the election,
and war cai,uals. Tie Matement no- leave him, ?o he will )|ait fanning, 
ted the trend of pupa'tit,on from the W’e .-uggested that h" secure a wife, 
country to the city has lie,'n greatly an,! it struck him very favorably a: 
ac,-,-ntua*.e«l sin,e 1910. For the first a wise suggestion.

Cox Gaining on Harding 
The 8,000 Rexall stores throughout | 

the country are each day taking a 
straw vote on the presidency.

According to the bUletina as shown 
at the Dye Drug Co. Cox is gradually j _____ _
gaining on Harding. HuUetin No. I j n i l  HFHTctnv w i n  «P ira r  of Sept. 23. with a total vote of 103,-jJ- L » E ^ O N  WIL^
«)24, gives Harding S6l electoral votes,
Cox 150. Bulletin No. 2, Sept 27.
227,450 votes, Harding 3<>4, Cox 161.
Bulletin No. 3, Oct. I .’>00,092 votes, 1 “  » cyclone or earthquake strikes
same electorial vote. No. 4, 445,6731 P̂ ^̂ n̂view tomorrow afternoon don’t 
votes, Harding' 361, Cav 170. No. 6, surprised, tor the first republican 
Oct. 4, 438,108 votes. Larding 353, delivered in Hale county
Cox 178. iannounced .

__________________  Hon. J. G. Culbertson, a prominent
Women Can Vote in Election man of WichUa I ’alli, candi-

- 1 Kovemor, will tpeak at theThe women can vote m th e gen era l 2:30 o’clock. He ia
________ __________ _ -̂ aid to be quite an Interesting speak-
T,«.tmistress-Mrs, L. A. Knight, i ’
InviHEtion-Mrs. W. Price Emil Meyer of Dal’as, who is work-
W eiconie .Idilre. .̂^-.Mrs. Meade F. j * ‘ î ter'hiprnflZ. republican state com-tiriffin. register her name with the arrange-

county tax col ector some time not speaking, i.i connect^
'ater than October 22 P Brown, republican chair-

The women of Hale county should county.
not neglect to register. Do to at ________
once.

time in the country'.- hi-tory. It said, 
more than half the entire population 
i now living in urhan territory. This ilmg his son and 
siruotiun was rirarly r,-nr, Uni in the 
rtgu!-r-< as tci fartfi in the country, 
which also V rn mads public toilay.
Th, e pla> -nl the total of farm.' at 6,- 
4.’ 9.998. an Increews, of only 98,496,

County Clerk and .Sheriff
The attorn,-y geneial hoMs that in 

counti,‘« who-e population has increas- 
•nl sufficiimtly to automatically cause 

I Jatobs of Wolfe Cify is here ' i ‘i- s sepiirafion of th,* o'ftrees of county
ftcr hi.i and district clerk am* rf sheriff nn,l

T,,ast to the Motheic', the new 
American citizens— .Mr- K, A. Un
derwood.

At 1 o’clock the program will con
tinue in the auditorium.

.Music—Mrs. Claxton ,Hale Center.
Voi-al Solo— Mrs. \V. E. Patty.
Talk: “ Why We SnouM Support the 

' .Aim liumeof lo itais* *he 'f»x l. mit. 
iOf the .ofhool."—Miss Wiley.

Talk; “ What lian Sliall We Adopt 
: t«i Get the Amendment Before the 
. People.”—.Mrs. Meharg.

The election of officers will take 
I'.lare at the close of the program.

Every club woman is urged to be 
pn*sent.

l,H>k1,'g
inlerects Mr Jaroh-, «lf. rnIWtnr. th a t the nomin,*es in the 

larr- comliti'ins in iNorth anil East .luly primary la*con,,*s the nomineea 
l. x. an* very unsaRsfaclory. There f„r county clerk and -h.'riff, and that 

a ihnrt cotton crop rn ac. ount of a di.,tri, t clerk and *i l.ix collector 
lb,* rainy weather of several w«*ekr -c u* t t,e elected at the N, •.•emlx r elec- 

or I per rent in t,*n ycais *i- againat •*t' •***̂  *he depnslationa of ini-,-cta, tion. 
an in. reaw of 624.130 or 10 9 per cent »>'*'* th ' priv® has droppe,! very This m, an in Hal* county that Jo.
durng the drca.ie riwle,' In 1910. A1 ■>. fully or e-fourth of last W Wayland becomes the nominee for

-----  > ar’s cotton crop i- unsold. The -oiinty clerk an,l J. C. T,*rry for
KEI.IGIO.N \M» PKIISIDENTS farmers are hard l)it. and this of heriff. So fsr no candidates for dis-

« , -rse ,|epres-es husine  ̂ in general, trict clerk an,l tax rollntor have 
If Warren G. Manling U elected •''‘" ’th Texas farmers had plan- 1, on menti,.ne,l.

,.%«. James M I ox in November he '■ ' *“  -------------------------huy f*rm;s t»ut dome of them will not Public Auetioa Salen
able to do so. H p ‘̂ .iu f,jg

nlai e, six miles south-n-t of Plain- 
view, Thurolay ,(ht. 14, at 10:30 
, 'clock. list of th, stuff ta be sold 

It is a well known fait, aft*-r ex- appears in an ailv. on another page, 
umining the country wec’xliea of Tex- A. ('. Perkins will hold .a .sal,- at his 
Bit, that tho-e of the Panhandle and farm, four mile due north of Way- 
.S,iuth Plains are the cream of the 'and college, Friday <*it. I.'i, Ix^ginning

..................... .............. . ......... . .....  -tatc. Merchant.-, are live wires and at 10 o’clwk. A li.-t of the stuff t,i
ti r how the Noverntwr elections re- ls*'ieve in the spreading of printer's hi* sold ap|H**\rs in sn a,tv on an- 
-ult. Episcopalians will continue to ink. Seems that the *>est printers arc other page, 
have a plurality In White House real- employed in the Panhsi^llc. Pa|)ers 
dents. Eight Kpisrupalians have hes*n have bigger circulation:- in the Pan- 
Pre udent as against six Unitarians, handle. In fact, we t*'ink we have a 
six Presbyterians, four Methodists, l»etter class of people to deal with and 
two Kefumietl and one member of the work among. When a felhiw feels 
riisciplea of Christ. that way he ran naturally put more

Jeffemon Vagaely “ Liberal’* pep into his work.—Io\ n Park Her- 
In chronological or.ler, Washington aid. 

was an Epiaropalian and John Adams

. . . .  . DIMENSIONS AND AKRA OFThose who paid their poll tax and THE UNITED STATES
voteil in the primary are not required ____ ^
to register. gross area of the linked Statex

--------   --  9 ftitfi ■Jun - —■ ,. >• -—
‘  “ *!. trea amount to 2,973,744 square milesThe enrollment in the PJ«‘nview area-lexcluiive of tha

schools IS incrraaing rapidly, ^  the Atlantic,
buildings are overcrowded, the Pacific and the Gulf of Mexico
in the primary gra es, oug within the three-mile limit—amounts
Jay attendance has Wen resorted to square ndles. These and
in the first graae.  ̂other data determined or compiled by

In Lamar Khoo one ca the United fitates Geilogical Survey,
fifty-nine Department of the Interior, to show
a U*ach« has fif y-eig .. limits of the continental United

An effort is onH if States contain some intere.«Hng facts.
A city federation of Woman’s club, j I d d m o n a l  teachers ^he southern most pmnt of tlm 

was organized yentenlny at the n u b - ^  Imainaml s M».. wh^h -s
Melit rarv. All the clubs of the town oclui^ ___________ latitude 25.07 decrees and longi-

M,- Ton, . . .  pn»|. 't.oJ’ Sn', Fnink’ i" Fort ,lons*tP<l« <!•-

thy  Federation of Worma’s 
(Tub* Organized

jj, g i ^ .  Cape 
miles further______ _ _____  . . . . . . .  miles lurtner south th

vice pres'.lnl; Mrs. George Saigling, u>n\iew or a num j" °  hpre* "nnthem point in Texas.
: Ml.. S. W .Mohanp, 5*,<: o i *

Sable IS therefore 40 
south than the most

will be the first nMmhi r of the Bap
tist ehurch to become IbasiiiefiS e f the 
Uniti-d State .

If James M. Cox receives a plurality 
In the electorial coMe,--, he will be the 
ninth Kpi.«cltHilian to tierume Pn**i- 
dent.

In a letter t«i the B««ti>n Traveler, 
Jain, -■ C. Duncan of riint»)n,  ̂ Mass., 
calls attention to the fa-'t that no mat-

THK CRKXM tiF TK.VAS

area of north-
, .. .u J A u u Ok. *'C’> Minnesota at longitude 95.09 de-

Anothrr meeting will K* held at thel^J*"’ * ® ® o  Haro of ^̂ ci-e.s eextends northwaid to latitude
Pivst.yterian chu^h aext Thursday 1 49.23 degrees.
to perfect orgHniznt'oii, and perman-! . .' pi.inview The ersternmost p o in t 'f  the United
.^ ,.m m itt.*e. will be, .appointed. |tU recently lived tn Pla.nvien. state, is Woat Quoddy Head, near
•'■^ior fo the war th,*re was a very : u . c ii n -a Ea.stport. Maine, in longitude 66.57
M-tive f'ty fcleratioii. “There arc! Humphreys Set s -es ence* degrees and latitude and 44.49 degrees 
many thin*.*- to be done far the bettor-1 *'• Hui^Phc*)* *•'' the we.sternmost point is Cape Alva,
ment of Plainview,”  .-"ai,! Mrs, Car-( cc*>̂ ‘-“nce at e coroer Wash., in latitude 48.10 which extends 
t,*r to th,' eilitor of the News yester-i"  Eighth and Baltimore o . . Pacific ocean to longitude
day. “an.l ve wi.'h all the women to near Runnmgwnter. w-ho 124.45 degrees.

will occupy the place with Jis family  ̂ Southernmost point in
Mr Humphreeys has b<>“ Kht a ^  forty-ninth

bungalow from J. B. Maxey, now being a___ , ■

take an iat,-rest in thi? work and help 
to make it effective.”

Th,' federation will .arrange for the

AuctU m-er W. A. N.a.'h will have -'I'
, barge of thc'c sales, and M. A. Mc- 
Craw will act a.*, clerk.

- --- - AVI î >I|lllLllin,' leoeration will .arrange for the ] rarallel,  the boundary between the
A.-mi-annuaI m.'eting of the county United States and Canada, the dis-Gsleration, to be h^d in Plainview., -n‘ ‘ T-resno Streets. - - -

dis-
In

a Unitarian. Jefferson is vaguely clas
sed as a “ lilieral." Mr. Duncan ex-

Intrresting Census Figures 
This, the 18th coi.gre.asional 

trict. ha- a population of 262,131 
19H) it had 203,699. It has an area 
of -I9.050 miles. It is compo.sed of 
fifty-two counties.

This, the 29th senatorial district.

tance is 1,598 miles. From West Quod- 
, ~  ~  TTT . .  ‘Jy Head due west to the Pacific Ocean

• I Elected Assistant t ashler distance is 2,807 miles. The short-
Tuesday Bridge Club , M . G. Eplcy has W n  prornot^ distance from the AUantic to the

.Mrs. L. S. Kinder was the delight-1 Trom teller at the Guaranty S te ttrstVXDO fltn tTw*J4-~J Oa — a.--- »
lul hostes.s to the Tiiei-day Bridge | ^  assistant-cashier,

.Still Found Near Snyder 
Snyder, Texas, 0<-l 6.—Sheriff J. 

plains that “Jegerron’s liberalism in h . Byrd and deputie - found two men • population of atC.-ISg people, 
religious belief was a part of his de- Friday operating a moonshine still in •" ' ‘-HO it had 235,300. It has an 
mocraey. Whrle he Attended the Epia-  ̂ jungle under the c.ip rock in the ' 45,460 square miles, and is
copal Church in the neighborhood of p*rt j,f the county. *.ompose<l of forty-nine counties,
his home, aomtimes joining in its com They had a copper boiler anil eighty Hale county’s population Jan. 1st 
munion, he was. nevertheless, Intel. p*Hons of mash ready fer use. 10.104; in 1910 it was 7,566; in
le*ctually a pronouneeei UniUrian.”  ^̂ e men gave his name as *000. 1.680; in 1890, 721. The county
Following Jefferson came two Epis- Owens from Jones county. The ; 1.036 .iqunre miles.
copalians, Madison and Monroe; then other declines to give his name. They *.......
John Quincy Adams, a Unitarian, and the local Jail. Mrs. Blanchard Appointed
after him the first of the six Presby
terians, Jackson. In order, there fol
lowed Van Buren, Refonned; William 
Henry Harrison and Tyler, Episcopal
ians; Polk, Presbterian; Taylor, Epis
copalian, and Buchanan. Prasbytorian. 
cI-uchaB fffffwy FPo ff  ere’ lr sWEdn 

Makes Linrsin UnitarUn
Lincoln ia assigned by tome sUtisti- 

eians, Mr. Duncan points out, to the 
Presbyterians, because he occasionally 
attended their church, although he 
was not a member. He thinks the 
Unitarians have a greater claim on 
him, and quotes from Francis Carpen
ter’ s “ Months at the White House erith 
Abraham IJncoIn,’’ with reference to 
the religious belief of the great war 
president.

Andrew Johnson is iocluded among 
the Methodists. sposrently being 
among those who are now Ascribed

________ I I hereby announce the appointment
Mail Bex Provided for Public oT M»'®' C- Blanchard, of Ama- 

rt-L TA 1 k c 1 o. . _ ' '■i'lo, Texas, as associate member of
I ^  i the Democratic SUte Executive Com-
inaUlled a l< k̂ ! mittee for the 29th Senatorial Dis-
of bM^ess. for trict of Texas. Mr*. Blanchard will
tourists and the public generally who j. . charge of the work with
wish to post latter, without to 'fhe womln democrats of the district

! r  T  ’”'*•' •" •TfL”I chairmen from among the women 
democrata of the varioua counties 
composing this district

H. C. RANDOLPH, 
Chairman Democratic Executive 

Committee, 29th Senatorial District.

. Pacific across the United States is be-ho8tes.s to the Tuesday Bridge I w assistant-cashier. He is a g q
I lub at the home of her daughter, very pleasant and accommodating jjj California, and is
Mrs. Ben Smith, this week. young man, as well as competent in 2 15 2  miieg , ana is

On this afternoon .Mrs. F. W, Clink- the banking business, and his many ’ j • . , . ^ . ,
stales held high score for the mem-1 friends congratuUte him on hi. pro- ‘  Caiadian bound-
tiers and .Mrs. Robert Tudor for the 
guests.

Mrs. R. W. Otto will entertain the 
tlub at its next meeting.

I » • •
Civic licague to Meet

] The Civic Lt-ague will meet next 
Tuesday afternoon at 2 o’clock in a 
call meeting at the library room. All 
members are urged to be present.

• • •
Entertained Bridge Club 

The Wednesday Bridge club met 
with Mrs. Ben Smith. After a num- 
lier of enjoyable rounds fcores were 
totalled with Mrs. Chas. Saigling as 
high score holder for the members and 
Mrs. Nick Alley for the guests.

Tile next hostess will be Mrs. Fred 
Crawford.

out.

Brooklyn Tmbi is Loading 
In the world’s championship base 

ball series, Brooklyn Is now one game 
ahead. Cleveland was i ictorius Tues-1 
Brooklyn won by a score of 8 to 0 
Wednesday and again yesterday by a 
score of 2 to I.

Hunting for Lost Brother 
D. C. Parish of 'Tulsa, Okla., ia 

here looking for a brother whom he 
has not seen in forty-nine years, and 
whom he heard lives near Con«, in

Gin Burned at Floydada 
Tha farmers’ co-operative gin at 

Floydada was burned Wednesday 
night about nine o’clock. It is thought 
it was of incindiary origin.

The gin was a new one almost com
pleted, and had not been used. It 
rest $32,000, and there was $16,000 
insurance on it. The loss was total.

Will Build Aeroplane Bungalow
J. T. Martin informs us that h'a will | Floyd county, east of Petersburg, 

as “having their religion in thair build an aeroplane bungalow on some Mr, Parish is a-Confederate Veter- 
wivea’ namas/,^j Grant and Hayes iota he recently bougl-t from Chas. an and has been attending the re-un- 
were Mat^pdipl^ and,.llM« martyred , Reinken, near the high school. j ion at Houston.
Garfield a meniber l[pe Aisciples of '
Christ. .gran aa § ^ o p a lU n  | Federal Court Neat Waek

ong line. Tba Preaby- 1 The fall term of federal court willthe last
terians then had Cleveland, Benjamin 
Harrison and Clavcland again. Mc
Kinley was a Methodist.

RoeaeveK Bacuad ReforuMd 
Then came Rooaeve't, the second of 

the Reformed Pnsidents, wfw was, 
however, a tower o f etrength to the 
Epiecopal churen ia Oyster Bay, ia 
which his funeral serviM was hald

tery overlooking Long Island
Mr. Roosevelt waa peihaps in m  

spectacular in his emphasis of relig
ious fuadamentals. liio story of his

bafore he was laid away in the cam - ĵ undrila aow $1.70 here

convene in Amarillo next Monday. 
Among the grand jurers called is Dm 
F. Morgan o f this county.

Wheat Pkice Chaagiag
The price o f  whMt went up some 

W edne^y and lilursday, selling 
here at $1.90 a bushel. Today, how
ever, it dropped 10c below Tnieeday,

av» 1*' --------or on the hiOs with hiadog, is fyafeaL
“ Donbtleas you can, my friend, but 

' no one would ever suspect you of it,” ’ 
conversation with the newapaper cor-1 he snappH. „  
respondent who insisted that ha eouW' Mr. Taft was a Unitarian and Prea- 
worship as reverently undar a tiaa ident Wilson ia a Presbyterian.— From 
with and »n the field,' PHiadcTphia Piihlic Ledc*.r

Barker Building Nearing Completioa 
The L. P. Barker brick and concrete 

annex to the Ford building is nearing 
completion. The two hnildings have 
been joined into one, and gives tha 
firm tha most modem and convenient 
Ford home in Nortlriveat Texas.

Will Play Foot Ball 
The Plainview American Legion- 

foot ball team will play a game ^ th  
Plnydoda high school .team on the 
launar gtoands ImsA* Wednhaday af
ternoon. /

Visiu of the Stork
Dorn to Mr. and Mrs.'

W, W, Collins, 14 miles northwest 
of Plainview, Sept. 27, girl.

Wm. R. Wilton, PTainview, Sept. 
27, girl; named Vina.

motion '.'"® Atlantic to the Pa-
_  ______________ ' '* 3.898 miles. The length of the

Fire at Old Lyesn Home 
Fire partly de.stroyed the old A.

M. Lycan residence east of Lamar **
school building yestHry •ftemoon. m L .  T^e Gu*f J ^ M ^ x ia X i!
Sa'in^brokeTuT ^  nTg'ht. ‘”¥his''^ '
one of the oldest houses in th etown. Jliow tu **** *'n 1
Two families have been occupying it. ' -nwawi r  ̂ of latitude________________  curved lines and are likely to lead

C. of C. to Meet Monday Night !
The Chamber of Commerce will furtiwr north thon .on. * 

meet Monday night at 7 o’clock at the states that are actualiv*

i s = r . K „

poned from the last meeting. j  the southernmost point In Texas. For
„  M ,, o . reason, whoa we consider
Cotton MeeUng Saturday Afternroa the geographical positions of countriaa 

A meeting o f cotton STowers gin- ^ „th  of the United States we find 
tiers and other, will be held at the | that error, are likely to b . made in 
court houae Satur^y a f t ^ .o ^  at 8 ^umating poaition or extent in long- 
o’clock to diTOuss the matter of arour-, ft^de. Few roaliTO that the UUnd 
mg cotton picker, and the price to b e ; Cuba, for example, if traaspoaed dl-
paid for picking._________ j „urth would extend from Now

' . _  . _  . '  j York City to Indiana, or that Havana
. I farther weatt han Cleveland, Ohio, 

The Chamber of Commerce hw loat or that the Panama Canal la due south
trace of several cote that vrors let o rt ,o f Pittsburgh. Pa., or that Nome,
to private parties during the fair. I f | Alaska, is farther west than Hawaii, 
you have any of these cote, pleaae 
phone the secretary of the Chamber 
of Commerce at once.

Rain Needed for Flaatiag 
The farmers are newiing rain for 

planting wheat While there is lots 
of moisture down in the ground, that 
near the top is not enough to sprout 
the aeod. Whaot that it up is look
ing fine.

Scientist tell us that all men need a 
certain amount of excitemant Well, 
why in thunder -warenlt there a _ 
er produetiaa. at:*a(Miaaded wiaawt

Peiaken to Move to Square
CV Reinken ia scon to move hia 

men’s furnishing store te the building 
p> tbe north side of the square, juat 
• .f»/i Vtr the M.'Pride grocery.

The Judia Jazi 4 orchestra will fur
nish music for an Elks dance in 
Amarillo tengiht.

A good shower foU.1,., • J in Plainview

Wayland Goea ta Clarendan 
The Wayland fopt ball teau 'wen,t

-------------- ;-------- - . to Clarendon yestW^'to'tftJr Ctt^
Hartley’s Ford Oar Stolea jendon college tM TiW niM & lr ”  ” 

Saturday night a Ford car 1W | Those who welit whim ‘
stolen from the home of D, J. Hartley ; manager; Hanks Blakemore» captain; 
who lives near town. A reward o f , Hubbard McBride, Roy Gladson, Tay- 
$50 is offered for its recovery. - - -

a
Vi-

Mattieoa Factory at Halfway 
Mr. and Mra, C. E. Draper a n  

moving to Halfway, where ^ y  will 
conduct a mattresa factory. Ha baa 
been with the Dodge Furniture Co.

The advertising crew of Gontrytia
Jtlog and pony 8bbw i* bete poMBl 

the town. TKe'AhW UHlt bh fiM^Mt; 
19.

There are people who save up some
thing for o rainy day and then then 
are others who simply steal the other

lor McCaaland, Ewing Mann, Pnt Mc
Whorter, Rnliis Bnxile, Clny Janae, 
Paul Lipscomb, Honea Ruthiag, 
Frank Bxum, Jack Robinson, Ahrim 
Cadanebnd, Oaenr Bndy

I don’t know bow it fbela ta gat up 
in tha air, but if It fwls any wane 
thhMS g ^ n g  up iia tha aaorning 1 nau- 
er wbalff Luke g gued aviator.

Soma girls can fafait baautifolly 
and others can pin# divine m ale, but 
the old work day world aifil nek i on 
and admlrea moat the ant who can fiM 
the proper tan.on tha foot «d a fat 
ÎfPUlt.



IIMIIM

UKING BAt'K MY BONNIE TO ME
My bonnie lies out on the ocean, while sadly I wait on the shore, 
He wonder’d away o’er the billow. I’m longinK to see him once more! 
He comes to my heart in bright visions, his face like on angel’s I 

see!
And, still do I sigh in my dreaming; Oh, bring back my bonnie to 

me!
Chorus.

Bring back, bring back, bring back my love o’er the rea, the sea.
Bring back, bring back, bring back my love o’er the sea.
Bring back, bring back, bring back my bonnie to me, to me.
Bring back, bring back my bonnie to me.

He left me when roses were fading, to bid me farewell for a while. 
My heart is so weary and lonely, bereft of hi.s beautiful smile;
I stray where the billows are dashing and wonder where now he can 

l>e.
My heart to the waves ever whispt-rs; Oh, bring back my bonnie 

to me.
Chorus.

Then, darling one, can you forsake me? My life is so weary and 
lone.

Oh! send me a word o’er the water, and say you are ever my own. 
In sorrow and tears I’m repining, and sad is my watch by the sea. 
My darling, my dear one forever, oh, bring back my txmnie to me.

Chorus.

—Join the excursion to the Rio Grande V'alley every Mon
day night.

J. M. COFFEY, General .\gent. W. E. Stewart I.and ( o.

This Great Moral Guide bf the 
Plains wishes to impress it upon the 
fathers and mothers and god-fathers 
and god-mothers and a few uncles and 
aunts, that Plainview is a good town 
for the people of the Llano Estacado 
to do their trading. The business men 
of Plainview carry extensive lines of 
all kinds of goods, and their prices are 
in line with other towns, and possibly 
lower. Come to Plainview to do your 
trading.

FOOUSH .MOB TACTICS

'• ’ t • * lt.1
 ̂ l i e i  i a l J  1 * ikO V# 4 « w  . .  w

A rt \Vcr*b lawyer ha* anpealeil
to »»• *«niv —4

j of refusing to stop and give aid to a
Published Tuesday and Friday at person whom he had run over in his 

K ainview, Hals County, Texas. jear. Unconstitutionality of the law is
— —------------------------------------- I urged. A man who is so contemptable

i M. ADAMS- Editor and Owmer i as to run away after such an accident
deserves the most severe punishment 
and the contempt of all good people, 
and a lawyer who would plead uncon
stitutionality of the law to free such 
a man deserves to be disbarred.

Entered as second-class matter, 
May 23, 1906 at the Postoffice at 
Plainview, Texas, under the Act of 
Congress of March 3, 1879.

Subscription Rates 
One Year .................... ........
Six Months__________ _____
Three Months .... ....................

12.50
11.35

.76
The speculator who was caught on 

the declining market, is now about as 
pessimistic a.s a bolshevik.

BETTER SCHOOLS AMENDMENT

The people of Texas will at the 
November general election vote on an 
amendment to the state constitution, 
which seeks to remove the limit of 
local taxation for school purposes, 
end permit the people of rural and 
independent school districts by a ma
jority to vote any amount they wish 
to support their schoo’ s.

The present law places a limit of 
."Oc tax on the $100 valuation, and un- 

I der present conditions this is inade- 
Another thing that the Plains coun- to support the ichools. This

try is long on, and that is good health, | ^  provide and maintain
and good health i.s more to be desired | buildings and pay teachers’ .salaries, 
than wealth. 'except for the state avrliable funds.

--------  • I The low local tax cate has forced
’The wintry winds will soon begin the sta te  legislature to make addition- 

to blow the crowd on the comer into L l appropriations of from-one to four 
places where there are fires. None of [million dollars a year, as emergency

There is only one better man than 
the man who gets behina and pushes, 
and that is the man who gets ahead 
and pulls.

its members, however, 
going to work.

contemplate measures, to keep the schools going. 
These sppropriations bear hardest on 
the Plains people, where there are no 

'The panel post denartment ha.s rul- , negroes or .Mexican.̂  to bo educated 
ed that alligators can le mailed by | and where the per espda property
parcel post, so don’t get excited if 
sime morning you find an alligator 
among your mail.

owned in much larger th;.n dowp in 
the state. If the prop«> d amend
ment carries, the Fa' t̂ and South 
Texas countio.4 thr.t (' -.w .so much 
larger amounts of money from the 

I’ oel fund than they pay in all state

ket for the farmer. Business is good 
on the Plains all the time.

Plains cotton is now coming onto 
the market. The Plain.s grows many
crops, and there is a year-round mar- j faxes, will have to provide their school

funds by local taxation instead of 
making the P’ains neopli pay for 
schooling their children.

Every Plainsman shtuld vote for 
the amendment, not only for this rea
son but liecause there is a crisis In 
the state’s educational affairs which 
makee.s additional revenue absolutely

There is regular hot-bed of social
ists in Jones county, esncrially about 
Lueders. It will be remembered that 
when the war came on -teveral scores 
of them were arrested on charge of 
trying to foment a revolution to over
turn the goveimment, with the avowed 
purpose of ousting President Wilson 
from the White House and putting a 
certain Jones county farmer in his 
chair as president. They were tried 
in federal court in Abilene and some 
of them convicted. Their attorney, 
W'. H. Atweell, in his oleu to the jury, 
deelnrpit. “ Gentlemen of the jury, you 
have before you the greatest aggrega
tion of ignorance ever brought into a 
court room in Texas.” lie plead that 
the jury be nieniful to them on ac
count of their ignorance.

Cotton has drop|H*J in price from 
more than 4Ue to less thur. 2Uc, and in 
Jones county warning-c have l-ec-n 
po.-ted here and there forbidUing gin- 
ners to gin any more cotton until th-.* 
price reaches 40c, the threat being 
made that if they do their gins will 
e burned. One night In.-1 week a gin 

was Inimed at Lueders, after the own- 
r had n-ceived a threatening letter, 

and Saturday a gin wos burned in 
•Anson following a similar warning. 
< >vei ill Fa.st Texas and ip some of the 
older states the giiipers are being 
c -eu-.t uot 111 yin un.il ihi lu.ct >;< < * 
up high.

"What fools some nioiials be," to 
think that mub.s and teriori.sts ran cfl 
livt the price of any product. It has 
rather a depressing etfevt. A lot of 
Ignorant rough-necks can bum down 
a gin, kill the ginner, and do other 
outlawry, but that won’t put up the 
price of cotton the least bit.

It is the same way with all radical 
activities. To blow uo banks, rail
roads, factorie.s, and ether plants, kill 
innocent people, doe.s not bring better 
IttvcB for the working people or fac. 
mers, but rather causes the general 
public resolve to pas-, stringent laws 
such as the open port law in Texas, 
the industrial court law in Kansas and 
the compul.sory arbitmtion law in Ne
braska.

There is but one way to settle all 
[wlitical questions in America, and 
that is at the ballot box, where under 
the constitution, every citizen can vote 
for the things and the officers he de
sires to win. The government is just 
the sort of a government the great 
t'ody of the peeople want it to be, for 
in this country the people have the 
power to do what the majority of them 
wish. loibor, capital, ever>l)odjr, will 
progress faster, and all i|uestions be 
more easily and rightly solved by 
lawful and onlerly methods

.Bigger Opportunities Than EverFiii 1921 Avery Dealers
The most complete line o f m otor farminji machinery ever offered— 
new machines, Improved features— |L
Aiul the broadest, most liberal contract ever written with any 
dealer awaits you with the Avery Line for 1921. The policy on 
which this contract Is based will convince you that the Avery 
Company have your best interests at heart.
Hero is a business opportunity that outranks all previous offers of 
this or a:iy other cojnran.v. It tjives you *a hiji opj>ortunity in 
selHnf' the Avery Line a 'otij or to make the .\ver Fine the biggest 
pari of tiie business you n.)w hr \
Think of harinC; the rale o ':

-u  l in e  o f  s n iii’ l tra c tu rs  fur  f . ir m li ig .  
« r r l 'a n '  an d  o th e r  w o rk ,

a Hue o f th r e e  in c d iu m -M /.-d  l 'r ; ic to r « *  
fu r  fa rm iiip ,, l i id h id u -a t  th r e s 'i lu g , u iiJ  
road  n ia lm -.- iia n c e .
— a l in e  o f tw o  la rg e  T m c io -s  fu r larO "  
f a r n i i ,  c u s tu r .l th re s h in g  an d  r im !  
b il i ld i; : . , .

— a lin e  o f .M o to r ( 'u l t i * j t (> ts  in  uu  and  
twi> row sizes ( Ih e  m u st iiM ‘fu ! n .a c llln e a  
e>cr o ff ii-J  th e  lu i i i ic r ) .

.1 l in e  o f i ; n e - T .  ri ' l o t o r  T ru c i, . (a n -  
u t h i r  m u n e > -n ia k e r  JUhl ad d ed  (u  th e  
A very I la e ).

— a line of »cven Roller-Fearing .Separa
tors (Ghan'.pe'n "Cniiti-Siiver*’ ’ th it are 
neiiii'g ua f'.i i ..s .‘.■.cry dralcru cun S,** 
them)-
—a « 'on ;rlctr line of ‘ •Power-I.lft’ ’ M old- 
Itoa.'d aiiJ D im; Mow a in nil aUea for 
every size Avery Tractor.

u line of ".Self-tlpcrating" 'riacior 
Tilla,; * I'uols, including the Avery ” .Self- 
.\ i l j i jIr.g”  Tractor Disc Harrow (noth
ing el-e bke U in toe entire field.)

a Hue ot Tractor-Dr I VC II Niarhinery, In
cluding \very Koller-Ft-;-.rlng.Silo Killer*.

This reives you the largest money-making line of Motor Farming 
Machinery ever offeretl by on<* emnpa ly all in one ct>ntract, anti 
on a new and original basis that injures yon the greatest pos
sible profits ihrougitcut tlie'eniiie line.
Tills new contrav? v.ili ogh b* rcaJj. ii Vi.d ir* •vn»i«“ *o yn.t 
in sales opportunities, more in profits, and much in biiiluing sub
stantially for a sound future bin iiu.ss.
Tell us if you would like to have an opportunity oi seeing this contract.

A t‘*‘ry-lte Your Dusim.'ss— " A  C.omplett.' Quality iJne IfVr/i u <io*td P ro fit"

A V E R Y  C O ., Factory and M ain O ffice, Peoria, III.
0ratocA Mmdmrnm. Far**, Ommk^ Mi— a»elis. Gratod Farki. Stmmu Falk. Akrnf4»mm, lillito—

Litoealto. S idaay. D avaa^oct, W alarlaa . D*a M ai»a«. ItodtaaspaHs, C
Kaaaea C i l f , W icltota. S tattvaft. L o« A ag**** aad  5 aa FraacUaa

i  D iM rik m tf9 t  AVC IIV COMPANY OF TLXASi Dallas. A»ariUa mmd Beaaataal. Taaaa 
k  Afaa OvAar ^ tae /aa /M acM aary  Caatara

k

People have the money and are 
aurely apending it. The government 
declares the people of the United 
States are .spending iOO million dol
lars a month on amusements alone.

The worst thing showrn in the census 
report of Texas i.s that fully half the 
increase o ' nearly a million in

necessary.

The Hale county exhibits at the 
l>ailas fair will cause F.u.>-t Texas to 
throw a jealous fit.

The Plains are beinp dotted with 
grain i levators. Thi.- is u tr’ eat grain 
I ountry. Wheat is kin«, and maize 
iiiid kaffir are princes.

The editor of the V'-v.-.c i« promised 
a Juicy dividend.s on his oil stock in a 
few days, but he is not going to draw 
any rheck.s on it until it is safely in 
the bank.

Mr.s. ('att up and *ays: Suffrage 
owes nothing to cither party, and the 
women will vote as they feel inelined, 
rnd not regard themselves as bounil 
to republicans or demorrats.

According to the Washington corre- 
ten .spondent of the Dallas News, a gain 

years has been in ten of the larger of approximately lOS.iHH) is shown in 
cities. The movement of people from the population of the Twenty-ninth ! 
the country into towns and cities senatorial district of Texas which in
is  sure to bring trouble sooner or lat- eludes Ha'e county. This ristriet in- 
er, for It causes an unhealthy condi- ' ludes a larger number of

The Lockney Beacon a few day» 
ago celebrated its twentieth birthday 
anniversary, with Edito- Smith having 
been at the helm for ten years. The 
reacon grows beter as tine passes, 

counties ] It is interestly newsy, ' n, a spicy ed-
tion of affairs.

Have yo'i contributed to the demo- 
eeatic nati >r.n' earnns.ign fund? Do 
so a once. W, A. Nash, P. B. Ran
dolph, either of the banks or the New.s 
will receive subscriptions. Every

than any other in Tex is. The popula- I itorial page, and is a great force in 
tion of this district m IIMO was 253,- ifhe development of its town and corn- 
300. In 1020 it is 340.')80. There are niunity. I/mg may it live! 
senatorial di.striets In East Texas that '------ ---
have less than S.'S,000 population, hence | w'e wish .something would get hold 
we of the Plains have less than one-^df the print paper market, and do 
fourth their repre.sen^ation. The some price cutting. Paper is the only

M o to r  F ^rm in ^, T h resh in g  
and Road Building M a c h in e iy

AVERY COMPANY OF TEXAS
H. N. Hunter, Manager Amarillo

Tom W’at-son has aga.n triumphed 
in Georgia, a.s T. W. Hardwicke, hia 
candidate for governor, was numinat- 
eo by the deniocratt, :n the run-off 
prin-.ury held Wednesday. After 
yenis of bitter fighting with many 
disappointments it -em s that Tom 
ha.s become a prophet with honor in 
his own country.

PLAY BILLIARDS

democrat in Hale county should give ^tate has not been senatoriaily redis- I article in commerce that is now in-
at least a dollar. It is worth a lot to 
have a handsome democratic post
master like the present i.ne hand out 
the mail to yon. li

tricted since 1890.

Lynn county has set the record 
above every county !n the United 
States for greatest increase of popu
lation within the past twenty years. 
In 1900 it had 17 people, in 1910 it 
had 1,713, and on January 1st -'t had

creasing in price. Th” making of pa
per has b«‘en cornered t'y a trust that 
abaob tely rontrolls the matter.

Cotton has been forced down $100 
■ bale in the past ninety days. F, C 
Weinert, state commissioner of the
markets and wareho-jso department, 4,7.'5L Many other West and North- 
deelares gamblers in futures are re- west Texas counties have made al- 
sponsible for the drop and have robbed most as great gains, yet Kast.̂  South,
Southern cotton growers of a billion Central and North Ttras politicians !pr such a line will be built, for there 
dollars. Between the gamblers and the vote against being senaiorially redis- {, a pres.sing need of it. 
boll weevils and worms Texas cotton tnrted, end the di.«tricte are now as 
farmers are h.evlug a hard time, , they were thirty year.* ago, thus de

nying the people of West and North-

Posslbly the greatest need of Plain- 
view is a direct railroad line to Fort 
Worth. Such a line would give short
er connection with the eastern mar
kets, and would be a greet boon to the 
Lu.siness, agricultural and live stock 
interest of the Plains. Sooner ori lat-

The News has just received a copv Texas their.proper ’’epresenta-
of the democratic campaign text book wonder that t .

These days on the PIa!:is are surely 
fine—sunshiny, crisp, bracing, health
giving. Autumn is undoubtedly the 
 ̂most glorious reason of the vear, and

for 1920. It is a handly volume of ‘ cntimcnt to divide the state Is grow- plainsman who does not feel “ fine
BOO pages, chock full of information I"" '’ *̂*'̂ *‘
relative to thN year’s national com- - ' - ; . '  : . '  . ' days has something seriously the mat-
paign. discu.sslng every question, with Aristotle on being asked how much ter with his makeup.
speeches and extracts from writings educated men were superi or to the un- 
of Candidates Cox and Roosevelt and educated renlied. As such as the liv- 
other leadem in the p«rtv; also a dis- are to the oend. 
russion of the republican party plat- ' 
form, Its candidates and party hi.story

♦ban twenty-five residences are now 
under construction. Every house in

................... ..... ...............  ........  _ _ The people of the Plain.* are talking the town is occupied, and there are
eaperially the recoird made by the re- about the fair held In Plainview last'«rores of families wanting to move 
pabilean congress during the past two week. It was a great one, but next*here if they could secure houses or 
years. The League of Nations cove- year’s will be much greater. , apartments. The housing situation
nant Is published in full. The demo, 
nratic record in winning the war is Clothes might not make the man 
Hemiaed. It is a book that evary per- hut there always comes a season they 
•on should have. certainly do contribute to his comfort.

is indeed critical. NoKxIy will build 
rent houses for under present prices 
of building material, lah<>r and taxes, 
the investment is unsatisfactory.

In the current American Magazine 
a well known billiard referee tells us 
why Willie Hoppe is still an unde- 
'oatoii champion. “ Hiit opponents,” 
the referee says, “ pU.i Hoppe, while 
Hoppe plays billiard.*.” •

When are we going to learn that 
our business in life is not to get ahead 
of others, but to get ahead of our
selves ?

I.et’s play billiardt; now . Forget 
the other fellow, and try to break our 
own records, to outstrip our own suc
cess.

At any rate, the less time and 
thought we spend on the other fellow, 
the more we will have to spend on our 
selves. There is going to lie more net 
profit in building oiirselve.* up than in 
tearing the other fellow down.

Frank .Morrison, •‘ccretary of the 
American Fideration of loilior, vic
iously a.ssails the new Texas open 
ports law, which prohibits strikers 
from interfering with the movement 
of commerce, and declares that or
ganized lalior will make a fight for 
the repeal of the law. He declares 
that a “ frenzy is now sweeping the 
nation" against organized labor and 
in opposition to strikes. Tnere is a 
wiile-sprrad movement among the 
"rent mass o* people In opposition to 
the arroganty. <iog-in-tho manger, an
archistic policies of union labor. The 
worm has turned. Oignnized labor 
alone is to blame for the public aris
ing and taking steps to protect it.self. 
The public sympathizes with labor 

hen labor is right, b it under no clr- 
(um.stancpH can labor justify itself in 
the numerous strikes, lawlessness, de
mand for shorter hoas and general 
' “ efficiency that charalterlze ita pres
ent-day policy. Orgaiiizad labor does 
not seemingly consider the public has 
any right it must respect. Organised 
labor denies the mao who ia not a 
member of the union the privilege of 
working to support himself and his 
family and if he takes the job laid 

(Continued on Page A) I

The Foresighted 
Nan

The growth of your business nat
urally requires that you look ahead 
at the needs of tomorrow.

Your future banking requirements 
will be greater in the proportion that 
your business expands.

Let us plan together.

The First National Bank
Resources Over

TWO AND ONE-HALF MILLIONS

GARNER BRO W.. W Ito. W
Exclusive Undertakers a ' ' J:  * .s

D«y and Nighf ' r?
Auto Hr ^

Phono Store 105 Rob. 378 nnd 704

Dr. J. A. Ferguaon epent yesterday in Lubbock.



NANTMUIMN
Try ■ in tbt Ntwi. Only

* word, miminuui ctiMig* I6c *
19$:_________________ ______________
WATSON’S BUSINESS COIXEGE 
U thn bant

FOB SALE—Rumley 15-30 oil-pull 
^ngine, old ntyle. H. E. Oowey, Unle 

•nter. £S-lf
One furnished room for rent at 1000 
Weat Tenth.
FOR SALE—Five-room residence, in 
Plainvlew, close in, with all modem 
conveniences.—W. C. Kyffe, owner.
FOR SALE—Blue Bird fuur-burrfer 
oil store.—Mrs. A.JJ. .Sargent
FOR S.\LE—Five room house, one 
acre of ground, good bams, well, all 
fenced with net wire, close to school. 
—Cora Stevens, 713 Uate street.
WANTED- Man and wilt on farm.— 
W. J. Williams, Phone 16, Hale Cen
ter. 43.2t
►'OR KK.M—» -room u|>uriiiieiit 
with kitchenette. Clow in. Inquire 
Perry Motor Co., Ojhts House bldg.

f you have good mules sea A. L. 
Lanford, tha mula buyar. In the mar
ket all tha year around. I buy and 
sell every day, ona or carload.—A. L. 
Lanford, day phono 550, night phone 
217.____________ __

Cotton Pickers’ Sacks at R. C. 
Ware Hardware Co.
ORDER YOUR PAINT and Wall Pa
per before the raise m express and 
freight rates.—G. A. Wright, Miss
ouri Hotel. Phone 312 and we will 
call with samples.
WANT T o  BUY a smad farm near 
Plainview from owner only.—E. 
Nevill, Wolfe City, Texas.
FOR HALE-^My home, modem eight- 
room hou.se, close in. Alsu eight 
residence lots on Restriction street. 
Wil Isell two or more. All bargains.

W. R. Hall, room 7, First Nation
al Bunk. 28-tf
K>R SALE-' 10-20 Titan tractor, 5 
disc Sanders plow.—S. 1.. Franklin, 
Diton, Texa.s. 41

lOK SALK CHK.\P—One .Mcxlel K- 
45 Buick, good condiiion, looks well, 
mkI equip|M>d with cord tires.—Ster
ling Reynolds at Warr.-n (Jroc-cry. 2t

WELL DRILLING—I have an outfit 
and am prepared to drill wells.—J. 
C. Cook, phone 489.
G. A. WRIGHT, Painter and Paper 
Hanger, Missouri Hotel, Phone 312.

FOR RENT One upsteir» bed room, 
gentleman preferred. V.'. 7th St., 
Phone 633. i3-2t-p
WA.NTEI) Woman to wash dishes 
and help in kitchen. Pluinview San- 
ilarium. Phone 289. 42-4t-c
F’OR SALE 1 Franklin touring car, 
mmkd 9-A, tl/)00. 1 Ford Speedster, 
JSt'dI. re-r V til, rv«e* y r * l.*vl»» 
tubes and casings, 177.5. 1 Ford 1917
model touring cah, $375 1 Buick fur
$300.--.See Kirby I.. ,Sn ith, next to 
Plainv.ew Newa.
K)R S.M.E—320 acres lan«i, fourteen 
miles n-irtheas*. of Plain view, fenced, | 
crosa-f' nre<l, 170 acre** broken, well 
and windmill. Write A. .M Simpson, 
Kri s nr call him at Whitleld. 35-2t

FOR .S\1.F .Model M .Sampson trac
tor, only used short lime. Big Bull 
iriu'voi Just ovcrkaulc.l. Power hay 
pn-as, good a.-> new. All at a bargain. 
Also giHMl se<'d wheat $i..70 i>er bushel. 
See Albert Veaiey, 3 miles south snd 
one mile west' Phone 9030-R3.
NOTICE W e  have two wheat farm
ing propositions for party able to 
handle l.nrge tract.'- I>. F. Sansom 
A Son. 41-tf.

H(M,S FOR S \I.E—Ib gisfered Big- 
Hone P'llund ( hiniiM. One liour and

RightI ne sow, •» on to f iriow. 
pr' ii.- J. W. Patterson. 41

-

Continued from Page $1 
down by a union man he deserves to 
be nfaimed or killed. The man who 
does not emoloy union labor is subject 
to boycott and his property burned 
or dynamited, and there are always 
enough weak criminn'ly-minded mem 
hers in every union *,o do the bidding 
of the leaders. Org'iii'ted labor had | 
as well make up Its mind zo gi . e the | 
public a fair deal, for the public has i 
Justly become aroused and will crush 
o’ ganized labor just as it did the Kai- 
rer, liquor traffic and other autocratic 
evils.

GOV. CX>X AND THE FARMERS

fOR .SALE 1*)0 acr»*g un-impruved 
land, h m b" from Oltcn, $22.50 per 
«> re, terms. K. A. I'n I pwoimI. 41-tf

Cotton Pickort’ Si.ck;. at R. C. 
W are Hardware Co.

We ran be depended nron to pay the 
highest market prices for poultry, 
eggs and hides.—Panhandle Produce 
Co., west of Nobles Bros.
WANTED—U ‘2-si. yf/i *vgs
— Panhandle Produce Co.
FOR .S.VI.ki -2 section runeh, 18 miles 
giMMi town, well improves!, with elec
tric lights ami wat,->r in hous<-, ICO 
acres in cultivatbyi, 75 acres of alfal
fa. fence*! and c^ -s  fi-nced with 3 
hog pastures, for only $35. Goo<l 
terms Milo Ifot.son, I’kf.m- .507.

ANTED—Green and dry Lidees at 
1.. I). Rucker Pnxiure Co.

In 1918, when the whole nation was 
alive to the necessity of stimulating 
agricultural production. Governor Cox 
went to work to aid the Ohio farmers.
. He called a meeting of tractor man- 

ufactureers and stated that he wanted 
them to albit at least fifteen hundred 
farm tractors for sale in Ohio. He 
then went to the suiierintendent of ■ 
the state banking department and ob
tained letters to evei’y hunker in the ' 
state, urging financial assistance to 
farmers in the matter of buying trac- : 
*-'*r*. He two million ilollars
"f  the .-tate industrial commis.sion , 
fumls in emintry banks, with a hint | 
that they b n»i at least i-ome of it to ' 
farmers buying traetors.

Gov. fb)x then went t*- the federal 
•es«Tve bank ami - . ured a ruling 

Mbst notes giv«-n b.v farmer purclias-1 
j ing trnctor.s Iw discount*'*! on the ! 
'.same ba.d: as agrbiiltiiritl implement; 
'paper. By the-e vanurs mean:-- the i 
i farmers of Ohio were •'nnblcd to pur
chase in 1918. 1.932 farm tractors,
thu'' practically doubli ig th*- numiter 
in the state, Thi. wa- sai*l to t>e the 
most aggresdvp *am|iai''ii e\er wag***l 

' *iy any governor.

FOR LE.\SE F*ir on* or more years, 
.cme thrae sectrati ranch oq the draw, 
nine miles west of HiTcfoid, 160 acres 
in farm, pasture heavily sodded with 
nutritious grass«'S. Rent feed now on 
farm f*»r sale. A. C. Buciianan. Tern- 
fde. Texa^ _  40-4t.
LtiST Light off Nash Car. on road 
to Halfway. Finder return to News 
office. 40-4t
F'OR .H.ALE— M*»d<Tn bungalow, three 
blocks northwest from square, with or 
without furniture - .A Vsnliowcling, 
Phone 614. 38-tf.

Ft>K SAI.K -7 riHini h*»ufe, bath an*l 
closets, 2 lots in west part town. 
Must sell in eight days.— I’caee Bros., 
Plainview, Texas, Phene 646. 442-2t

FOR SALE OK TRADE Quarter 
section near Weatsidc Hale county, 
at $4.5 per acre. Improvements fair, 
140 in cultivation.—̂ . J. Wilson, 
Lockney, Texas. 11-4t-lw^eek-Fri.

Cotton Pickers’ Sacks at R. C. 
Ware Hardware Co.

FOR SALE—1 Ford 5-passengcr tour
ing car, $500.00. 1 stripped-down
Ford. 1225.00. I Ford truck, $675. 
—Texas Ijind A Development Co.

LOST—Very small gold watch, Elgin 
movement, on streets of Plainview, 
Monday, August 2. Finder bring to 
News office and get reward.

LITTLEFIELD LANDS
BEING SETTLED UP

BAKG.VINS LN DOKI < AiUs 
We have decide*! to go out of the 

..r-s*'lling husin*' •* and give all of 
ur time t*> our garage an*i work- 

-hup. h*-nre an* *iffering four new 
Ikirt cars at runsi<icrabU> reduc- 
Con in price. If you are in the mar- 
k*'t for a first class light car you will 
'111 well to buy one *if the-e IVirts.— 
Hroa*iway Garage, R. M Pe.ice, 
I’nip.

FOR RENT MesiraUe ilown stairs | 
*'<lr*)*ini. Phone 6.1.

F.ilitor H. F. .'-’ears ha-, .-old the Far- 
well Tribune, and will * ngage in far- 
i.i' ie I ne > aiiaumn 'Xe oid s> rvla- 
es that l‘ *‘urs has iieeti telling hi.s sub- 

|Scriber.s how to rai.'se clops, and has 
I become so inibu*-*i with his own stuff 
that he ir- going to try to put it in 
o|MTation. We hop*- he will succeed. 
The e*litor of the News has been p«*g- 
ging away at th*- newspaper husine.ss 
from tw*-lve to twenty-four ho'fs a 
*lay for almost thirty \*"ir-*, sr*l while 
h*' biv*-s the Work yet it is liegiiimng 
at. time.s to grow t'lc^im*. In nur 
day ilrt'ani.’: often we wi. h for a •tix'k 
fsrm when- w*- c*niM g*! net in th*- 
oiM'P ar.fi w»irk * i*>ee io luiuic, ».h*rc 
fb* re woubi net h*' two papers u week 
*o be publish) <1. w her** n.<*H><Iy want*^ 
b s job of printing within t*'n minuf*"S, 
an*l where we would n*it have t*> he 
*n th«* trcBilmill ev ry  mom*'nt. And 
•ome rf th* days we :.re linhl*- to 
‘■hr*'ak bnise” and -take a long rest or 
at b-ast change to a less exacting hut- 
iness. Likely, however, the “ long 
rest’’ will tome when we start on 
“ that long journey from whose Iwume 
no traveler h'l' yet returmvl.”

Watch Your Savings Grow
When you install a

COLE’S ORIGINAL 
HOT BLAST HEATER

The Famous Hot Blast Draft in this remarkable stove burns all 
the combustible gases from the fuel—under-draft stoves waste this 
valuable portion of the fuel.

That is why Cole’s Original Hot Blast Heaters are guaranteed to 
consume one-third less fuel than any underdraft stove of the same 
size.

Stop and think what this saving will mean to you with coal at 
its present price.
RENENBER: Cole's Original Hot Bast will Save one-third your ivei, burn 
any fuel, hold fire thirty-six hours.

Step in today and let us show you this great fuel 
saver.

R. C. Ware Hardware Co.

W \N I'ED A ux4h| bo-*l coup*'. Muxt
*'a<«onabl) 

Kv«b'n.
price■ !.--R*m* P. F. 

43-2t-c.
FOR .^ALE

'-'*Ton'l-hanil furnil irr.
B*'*l-room furniture.
Dining room *'haira un*l buffet. 
Living and Iwd r*>om chairs. 
Sectional lK>okcase.
Sing* r Sewing Machine.
Ruga, mattresses, 'mall table. 
Perfection oil stove, huilt-in oven. 
('■Hiking utensils, tirelcs cooker.
All in go(Kl con*iititin, and price*! 

worth the money. At Kiser’s Grain 
Ston*, bicate*! near northeast comer 
square.—1). F. Sansom. 41-tf.

'  FOB S\LE
Cholera immune<l Big Type Poland 

Chinas, best of breeding. Satisfac
tion guaranteed. Write us what you 
want.

YOl'NG A HORSEMAN, 
Decatur, Texas

FOR SALE—Ninety-eight cows and 
ninety-eight calvea; mostly white 
faces, ages five to seven yearn, all 
rno*l stuff. Will sell on time till 
January 1st, 1922,—J. M. Thomas, 
Aliemathy, 'Texas. 40-9t.

Why buy land twenty or thirty 
miles from market, school and church 
advantages T Come to Littlefield. We 
are selling the balance of the farm 
aubdiaiaion o f Ithe Famoue Yellow 
House Pasture, the pick cf the Plains 
—«to tract more than seven milaa from 
town, only $35.00 per acre. Easy 
payments.

’This la your opporiurdty.
W. R. ALLISON, Eixcluaive Agent.

Littlefield, Texas.

I WANTED—To rent small house or 
two to f*»ur fumishe*! or unfurnished 

j rooms.— Dickinson.____ _____

DR. L W a AR
; OPTOMETRIST
Expert Glaoa-flttor. Repairiag doao. 

I Upstairs over Shiflett Grocery Stora

J. R. Hazelwood, Jr., of Canyon 
spent the week end in Plainview with 
friends.

Diulb'y O. W*x>ton. in the l«>ng ago, 
gave to the public what he call***l 
\Vo*it*'n’s History of Texas. Ac*or*l- 
ing to th*' Wooten fitures in 1744 
I'l'xas ha<l a populatitn of 1,500; in 
18:!fi a population of 7.(M)0, an*l in 
1849 a population of 2l7.1."iO. Now 
T*'xas hold.>« the rank as fifth .**tate of 
the union.

It lx one thing to talk uhiut pro
tecting .American citizen*. n> matliT 
wh*tre it might l>e. Bit when m  a*l- 
V* nturer goes into a hf'rn**t''* next and 
knows where he i« going the Unite*! 
States ought not to xen*l a brigade of 
•obliers with him.—Governor James 
M. Cox.

Colonel James H, l.x>wery of the 
Honev Grove Signal is a never- 
scratch-a-ticket Demoerat. He has 
his likes and dislikes, his fads and his 
fancies hut on electior day he plunks 
a straight ballot into the l>ox. This is 
hi.s latest: “Tom Watson, recently 
nominated for tho United Statds sen
ate by the Democrats oi Georgia, has 
subscribed $260 to the national Demo
cratic campaign fund. We have said 
a goo*l many things about Tom and 
his brand of democracy hut the fact 
remain^ that he ha.x contributed $249 
more to the campaign fund than we 
had counted on contributing, and to 
date has given more to make the coun
try democratic than all the democrats 
of Fannin county.”
FOR SALE OR TRADE—Section 15, 
I/eague 244, Dkkenj county School 
land, located in Lamb county, what 
will you offer.—Box 337, Seymour, 
Texas. _____________ 89-tf,
LOST—Four rear wheel Foord Col-i 
umbia tires, between express office

and Nobles wholeesale, return to 
()uick Service Station and receive re
ward.—B. F. Foster.

The Barker-Smith Co.

Wants Your Grain
We arc Iocut*‘d at the old stand of the Hunter Coal Company, on 

Ft*:Hch street, and our telephone miinher is 331. We want you to familiarize 
yourself with tliis iiumher and use it frequently, for we are in tiie wholesale 
market for all kinds of ;*rain and feedstuff.

It will mean business for you to do b u s in e s s  w ith  us, and w e  in v i t e  a 
business cu D iie c t io iL

Barker-Smith Grain Company
Old H iiii le i  Coal Stand Phone 13

ANNOUNCEMENTS j

For District Attorney:
CHARLES CLEMENTS. Plainview. , 

For County Tax Assessor: !
W. H. MURPHY.

For County Judge:
L. D. GRIFFIN 

For (bounty Treasurer:
J. M. JOHNSON. '

For (bounty and District Clerk:
JO. W. WAYIAND 

For Sheriff and Tax Collector: |
J. C. TERRY, .

For Commissioner Precinct No. 1: I
G. MARSHAL PHELPS.

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 2:
E. B. SHANKLES 

'or Commissioner, Prec. No. 3:
J, H. HOOKER

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 4:
H. R. TARWATER.

CLUBBING RATES

i The Plainview News one year
and the Dallas Semi-Weekly News

I one year ................ ........... .......  $3.25
I The Plainview News one year
I and Amarillo Daily News one year
for .................................. ............ $9.26

' 'The Plainview Newa one year
and Kansas City Weekly Star .. $2.85

C. F. SJOGREN
Auctioneer
KRESS, TEXAS

Phone or write me for dates or data* 
ran be ma*ie at N.*ws office

We can make delivery NOW onI

Samson Trucks 
Samson Tractors 

Allis-Chalmers 18 -20  
Tractors

The finest machinery that money can buy. On 
account of enormous production we can make bet
ter prices than other dealers. Let our customers 
tell you about our tractors and trucks.

Green Nachinery aad Development Co.
years, son of a Denver railroad me
chanic, was run over and killed by a .._ 
truck in Amarillo Wednesday.

hLAiNVifew y i t f e s m ......
Hoase-Grown Traca 

Elm, Ash, (Box Elder*, Ete. 
Orders filled promptly
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Big Reduction In Hats
For the next few days 
we will make a large 
reduction in the price 
of hats and other mill
inery goods.

Reduced prices also on 
veils, and other nov
elties.

Silk underwear at about cost.
Come while this sale is on, and save money.

The Band Box

Noline Row Binders
and Repairs

Perry Motor Company
Opera House Building

Car Johnathan Apples
Fine eaters, good cookers, Colorado grown. 

The best car of apples shipped to Plainview. 
Quality and Price right. Bring your sacks.

C. E. White Seed Co.
Plainview, Texas

ii4^  i(<t S (̂*rirt‘s for Sunday 
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m, ;

I PrcachinK at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m.
I by the pastor.

Laymen’s meeting at S p m. 
Subject for the l.aymcn’s meeting 

I  “ Is the Sundady Laws Enforced in 
I in Plainview, if not, why not?”  Dis- 
cu.ssed by L. D. Griffin, M. J. Baird, 

land L. R. Butler. ;
■ B. Y. P. U. meets at C p. m. i I Special music moroing and evening. |
I *  *  *  iI  Woman's .Misaionary Auxiliary 
j To Meet Monday at the Church 
i The Woman’s Missionaryq Auxil-1 
iary of the Methodist church will meet ■ 
Monday afternoon, at ? o’clock at the 

I church. • '
i The subject for the rtudy for the :
, afternoon will be “ The Conference 
Minutes.’’

1 The officers of the ajxiliary con
stitute the program for the afternoon 
and will present theeir dirterent works 
of the auxiliary.

I The piTsidont urges those who have i 
' nut paid their dues anti pledges for I
■ this year to bring th-ir money to ;
this mi‘et>ng. |

! » • ■
i Church Women Realized Good i
I Sums frum Fair launches |
! The women of the First Christian ; 
i church netted about $300. They ser- I 
Vfd lunches during the five days of 

I the fair. j
The .Mthodist wo^ ên realized $483 , 

from the -ale of lunches during the j 
fair.

• • •
•’•I't Chr'^Cau Church 

Bible school at 9:45.
Preaching by Paste- G, W. Davis at 

11 and 7 o’clock.
You are invited to attend.

« • •
.No Services at Providence

Rev. A. B. W'eiss, pastor of the 
Lutheran church at Providence, asks 
us to say that no services will be held 
Sunday, Oct. 17.

THE time to buy coal is NOW. Don’t wait 
until winter.

WHEN winter comes, conditions may be such 
as to make it impossible to supply you in the 
way you desire, and beside—strikes and an 
increase in price are a possibility.

WE HAVE JUST THE QUALITY 
THAT WILL SUIT YOU

ing babe.
Stand upton a mountain top when 

the first gleam of sunshine tips the 
fields of waving grain, see the apple 
blossoms with tears of Duwn trickling 
from their waxy checks; watch the 
mocking birds away in the branches 
of the stately pine. Behold this pano
rama touched with turquois and pur
ple, with emerald and gold, with all 
the hues of the morning-glory and the 
violet, the hollyhock and the rose. 
And as you stand there breathing 
the fresh air, wrapped ii. a serapa of 
yellow sun glow arx yourself the 
question: Where is a De Vinci, a Ra
phael or a Fluery to imitate this m«ft- 
i«mi picture, painted mit of a heart-iff 
loveland hung here in Nature’s mighty 
srt gallery by the hand of a Divinity? 

• • •
Some men marry their typewriters 

while there are other- who seem to 
have married somebody’ talking ma
chine. • • •

It doesn’t requite a.iy special train- 
1 ig or great amount of experience to 
act a fool. That comes perfectly easy 
to mo.-it of us.

You will always find tears or tri* 
Lniph at the emi of r. woman’s argu* 
ment an<l in either event the man 
lo.̂ es.

• • •
Our-one-*yed reader says he doesn’t 

belie%" in evolution, bwause the men 
who disagree with him now are just 
ss big fools a.« those who disagreed 
with him forty years age.

FOR SALE—1 Ford 6-passenger tour
ing car, $500.00. 1 stripped-down
Fold, ?22.3.00. 1 Ford truck, $575.

I —Texas I..and & Development Co.

F llTY  THOUSAND ACRES 
S.M(K)TH PLAINS LAND 

ALL SHALUIW WATER 
IRRIGABLE LANDS 

- NEAR GOOD MARKET

i
I

RECITAL
Wayland College Presents the

Fine Arts Faculty
In A Public Recital

Thursday Night, Oct 14

BAILEY COUNTY, TEXAS 
! For sale on and after October 1st, 
19*20, in tracts of 80 160 acres or
mofe. 25 to 35 per ceent cash, bal
ance partial payment each year for 
eight years at 6 per cent interest.

BARGAIN PRICF^
$2.3.00 PER ACRE AND UP 

Come at once by auto or Santa Fe 
train to Muleshoe, Texa^, our county 
seat town and see our mature crops, 
agents and buyers. Write for lec
ture book.

STEVEN A, tOLDREN, 
Muleshoe, Texas

At sight o*clock, in the college auditorium. Every
body is invited.

-------------------------------------------r t r r
FACTS. FUN AND FOOLISHNESS 

(By Awtin CalUn)

AhoTa Mna’n Pvwer 
la weary forest thm whicta t broath 

ef morning ateala liko apirtt forms 
an naknowB land; sa srsry 

wbars tim wild blossoms aod

i^-jrace and, befsty f^irea than jswsl- 
ed queen dancing to royal music, there 
are marvels tha| ^allenge all the 
wisdom of the ages, Michael 
could not hove given us the glorw of 
loro on a mothor’s lipa, or with his 
groat skill transformed on canvas or 
wrought into marble the sonl of hino- 
esnes beaming in the face of a slssp-

WELDING 8\VF-Sf |
i i  Mve.-i in many oasc-s the cost of

• n V  machinery and equioment cost- | 
I ing perhaps thousands of dollars. It {
• saves time, labor, effort, delays. Let' 
, us do your welding and save you these
things. Get pur estimate on your 
Job.

Official confirmation of press dispatches from Detroit, announcing 
that there would be i ^

No Reduction
in the price of

sV *1*

Dodge Brothers
Motor Cars

has been received by Carter-White Motor Co., the Dodge Brothers 
dealers in this city. A telegram from C. W. Matheson, acting gen 
eral sales manager to the local dealer, reads:

“ Dodge Brothers policy has ever been to give full value 
for the price asked. There will be no reduction in the 
present prices of Dodge Brothers Motor Cars. News- 
papei repwiis to the con*-'-:’ ‘ fe abbohituly i*r.liui‘.“

•
“ Dodge Brothers announcement was no surprise to us,” said Car

ter-White Motor Co. “In fact it is only a substantiation of Dodp* 
Brothers business principles. At no time have they demanded an 
excess amount for their product. ‘ As in the past, they will contin
ue in the future to demand a fair return for their efforts.”

“The mete fact that the demand for Dodge Brothers motor cars 
is still greater than the supply, despite the great expansion program 
at the factory, has absolutely nothing to do with the decision (<» 
continue the present prices. In marketing their car Dodge Broth
ers have never made a point.of price and will nevai.^sacrifice the 
quality of their product to enter price competition.”

P U m  WELDING C O ..  U

PUBLIC SALE
THURSDAY, OCT. 14 f

At my place. 6 miles southeast of Plainviev/, at Locust Grove. Sale hegiiiii- '  
iug at 10:30.

Horses and Mules Farm Implements
1 Hay Horse, 8 years old.
1 liay Horse, 4 years old- 
1 Bay Mare. 12 years old.
1 Hay Mare, 12 years old.
1 Hay Horse. 12 years old.
2 Black Mules, 1 year old.
2 Sorrel Mules, 1 year old.

15 Head Cattle
1 Hrindle ('ow, 7 yrs. old, calf by side.
1 Whiteface Cow, 7 years old- 
] Spotted Cow, 6 ym. old. calf by side. _ 
1 Red ('ou. 3 yrs. old, calf by side.
1 Red Cow, 2 yrs. old, heifer calf by side. 
1 Whiteface Cow, 3 yrs- old. cnlf by side. 
1 Hrindlp Heifer, 15 months old.
3 Yearling Steers.
1 Holstein Hull. 27 months old.

Household Goods
1 Vortex Heater.  ̂ 1 Kitchen Cabinet.
1 Revonoc 4-burner Oil Stove with Oven. 
1 Round Extension Dining Table-
1 set Dining ('hairs. 1 Davenport.
2 Dressers. 1 Sliding Side Crib.
1 Folding Bed. 1 Folding Ironing Ronrd- 
1 New Royal Cabinet Sewing Machine.
I No. 10 Del-aval Cream .Separator. •
1 Victor Sanitary Chum. 1 Butter Worker
1 Sunshine Washing Machine-
2 pieces Inlaid Linoleum, 6 by 10 ft-
4 rolls Rosin sized Sheathing.
1 Meat Grinder.
1 Dixie Vegetable Conner. “ .300 Tin ('ans. 
Several Dozen Fruit Jars- 
1 Nanet Jr Planter.

1 Fordson Tractor.
I (iang 4-disc .Sanders Plow.
1 Roderick 1-ein Tandem DIk - 
1 Mammoth 8-foot Tandem Disc.
1 8-ft. Superior Drill. 1 2-secUon Harrow 
1 l.«udinghotiH Wagon, high wheel.
I Disc ('ultivator. 1 P. & a  Llater.
1 McCormick Mower. 1 Ensilage Cuttor. 
1 Deering 7-ft. Hinder. 4 Chicken Coops 
1 Sub-Surface Packer. 6,ft- 
1 Simplex Feed (mnder (power).
1 6-horse power Stationarv Keroacne En- 

gine.
1 P. & O. Two row Ridge-Buster.
1 P. &  O. 2-row Go-Devil.
1 Emerson 1-row (^D evil.
1 John Deere Turning Plow, 14 Inch- 
75 feet of Picket F'encing.
240 egg Safety Hatch Incubator.
1 (freen Bone (>rinder. 7 gal. R ^  Paint. 
1 4001b. Cotton Scales 
1 1-2 galjon White Paint

13 Hogs
1 Red .Sow, with flve pigs. 3 weeks old.
1 Red Sow, (open) weight l-’H) pounds.
3 Red Gilts, about 125 lbs. each, real gm>d-
2 Red Harrows, 125 lbs. aju:h. i 
1 Red Boar, 4 months old., m t - 1 -i«

Chickens
35 Rhode Island Red Hens. 
126 Rhode Island Red Pullet*.

i

TERMS OF S.\LE— All sums of $20 and under, casli; s over $20 
12 months’ time will be given on bankable notus he.iring 10 per 
cent interest from da<^fja|g UftnerctiUHlilciiiiii for cash.

F R E E 'L U N C H

H. E. LANDISq Owner
W. A. NASH, Auctioneer H. A. NeCRAW, Qerk
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J. J. LASH W. A. MORTBK H. L. GRAMMER

PERSONAL MENTION

Lash Real Estate Co.
Abstracts Insurance

For Sale—320 acres, in Castro ounty, price 122.50 an acre. $3,800 
cash, balance one to five yeara. Would consider auto or some va
cant lota in Plainview to amount of $1,200.

160 arces, ten miles southeast of Plainview, two sets improve
ments, every foot tillable. Price $76 an acre, easy terms.
For Exchani(e—Good farm in Grayson county, also one in Denton 
county for somethinK on the Plains.

640 acres, fine land, three miles of Kress, will .deed in quarters 
if all sold, fenc€*d and cross fencetl, well and mill, 160 acres in cul
tivation 8̂ >od irranary, only takes $1,500 cash on each quarter, 
balance easy terms. Price $35 per acre.
For Sale—Four room house near the hijrh school, $3,000. Only 
$1,000 cash, balance one, two and three years.

. Four room house three blocks of square, west part Plainview, 
raraKe electric liRhts, larire lot, price $ii,260. $1 i200 I'Mftiit uMaaincc 
easy terms.

Brinir in your Abstract work also your insurance. Wo can (fet 
the work out at once.

J. J. Lash Real Estate Co.
Phones 653 and 223 PLAINVIEW, TEXA.S

WILL TRADE ANYTHING

f S T  V \ 9

Jacobs Brothers Company
Expert Fitting With Every Pnir

0, M. Ramsey of Spur was here yesterday.

J. W. Sheppard of Colorado City is 
here.

0. H. Clark of Tulia was here on 
Monday.

John R. Ralls of Re Hr ij here today 
on business.

Bryan E. McDonald of Canyon was 
here Tuesday.

Guy J. Harp of Canyon was in 
town Tuesday.

Jas. P. Posey of Lubbock was in 
town Saturday. 'i

C. M. Presley of Farwell was ia 
town yesterday,

J. A. Henderson of Lubbock was in 
town yesterday. .

W'ill Stith, an Abiler.e business man 
was here Tuesday.

T. J. Morris of Clarondon liad busi
ness here ye.sterday.

J. W. Golson of Coleman had busi
ness here Saturday.

Lieut. Bob Fletcher left Monday 
for Washington, D. C.

Mrs. N. B. DeArmon of Pilot Point 
is reKistered at the Ware.

E. P. Moorman and Henry Porter 
of Tulia were in town Tuesday.

Mias Willie YounK left this momimf 
, fnr a trip to Lubbock and Ralls.

A. L. liiKginbothitm, the telephone ' 
j man, was here yesterday from Abi- [ 
lene. |

('has. Heinken was a guest of the | 
Lion’s club at lunch -or in Amarillo j 
W ednesday. |

R. A. Underwood and E. B. Hughes | 
leturned yesterday from a trip down 
in the state.

I Miss Opal Watson went to Ama- 
‘ rillo this afternoon to spend the week 
cpd with friends.

.Mr. and Mrs. W. I). Arnett of Lub- 
b«M'k were guests of Judge and Mrs. 
C. H. Curl Tuesday.

Mrs. T. K. Crutchf'cH of Amarillo 
has been here this week visiting her 

I daughter, .Mrs. Ray Ivey, j ’*mf, I. R Ri-e <>f Wayland College 
I la-..ily reiuifieo yebtclasy 1/t.n a 
i trip to Central Texas p< inta.

11. 8. Hilbum has gone to Des 
.Moines, Iowa, to attend the National 

I Swine Breeders’ convention
Mrs. I, 1. Isbell hai returned to her 

home in Waco, after a visit with her 
! daughter, Mrs. R. M. Crabb.
I .Mr. and Mrs. P. B. Randolph and 
I little daughter will Icrve today for 
I a trip to Clovis and Roswell,

Mr. and Mrs. E. Graham will leave 
I this week for a trip to New York city 
'to visit their son, Will Graham.
' W. C. Me*hem, Jr., and Hugh Tull 
' left Thursday in a car for Austin, 
where they will attend the State Uni
versity. '

Mrs. Morgan, who has 'oeen visiting 
her daughter. Mrs. W. M. Jeffua, left

For Your Inspection

The New Fall Shoes
Walkovers and Florsheims

It pays to know what you are 
buying when you in vest in shoes. 
We’re glad to sell ours on that 
basis. And then “money back ’ 
if you are not 100 per cent sat
isfied.

A Good Thing to Know About This Store
We never ask the size of your shoes, we fit your feet. The mom

ent you step into a pair here, you are conscious of intelligent shoe 
fitting. ' We take full responsibility for the style,*fii and wear.

For a Limited time We Are Allowing
$ 2 .0 0  for Your Old Shoes

VVeBr ill any pair of slioes, ready to discard if >ou please, and we will allow 
you $2 00 for the samexin the purchase of a new pair of "Walkover Shoes.”

Prices Are $8.90, $10.00, $13.50
And They Are a, "Full Measure of Value"

Special Offering
|One hig lot of Dress Shoes the val

ues mostly $10.00 going nt

Boys' Shoes
t

Strung in build and elegant in ap
pearance, built for school wear, econ
omically priced at

$4.80. $6.00, $5 50 and $6.90  
the Pair$6.90 the Pair 

Don't Overlook This Opportunity to Save $2.00 a Pair on Your Shoe Purchase

ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. J. G. Haltom, who has for the past t ^  
and a half years been active manager of the 
Dodge Furniture Co., wishes to announce to 
the firm’s old customers and the public gener
ally that he has purchased the stock of the 
Dodge Furniture Co., and has moved the stock 
to new quarters in the Eiierd building, nexi 
door north of Garner s old stand, and the firm 
name will be known as Haltom and Haltom.

He wislies to express his sincere thanks for 
the generous patronage and friendship ex
tended the old firm and trusts that it will be
continued.

Call and see us in our new place of business.

tom Haltom
J. G. HALTOM, Manager

REINKEN'S ,h moil »i jjm jiiv.

Clothing and Shoes
a good place to trade

Vote for the atatc school amendmeat—for its adoption meens better odncatioaal facUiUes.

Wlneialay for her home in Deport, 
Lamar county.

.Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Sprain, who have 
iHvn visiting their daughter, Mrs. A. 
B. Weiss, left yesterday for their 
home in Brenham.

The N. M. Akeoon family of Hale 
Center has moveed to Austin for the 
8«.'hool year, so the children ran at
tend the State University.

Miss Newell, who wa< milliner for 
Barrier Brns. .last seaten, was here 
today en route from Floydada to Ama
rillo. She returned about two weeks 
ag(> from a summer trip to Cailfomia.

Rev. and .Mrs. G. I. Britain and j 
daughter. Miss Akard, left this m om -. 
fng for Sweetwater, whore Mrs. Brit-' 
ain will take treatment in a sanitar- | 
iuiii, and Miss Akard will sUy with 
her. I

Rev. B. F. Ga.s8awa ,̂ formerly of 
i.ear Plainview, has located at Coal-1 
gr.te, Okla., and will be«-ome pastor of j 
a .Methodist church. He left Plain- 
view several months age to visit rela. 
fives in Arkansa.s and Oklahoma.

District Attorney A. C. Hatchell | 
has returned from a visit with the  ̂
Dillingham family in Santa Barbara, 
Calif., for several month.s.

Walson’s Business College News
The following students have recent

ly enrolled: Iva Henderson, Lois
Dull and Ada Mae MrKiuney.

Ronald A. Hclfnstine and Vane V. 
Cherry have recently been directed to 
cur school for training h> the Federal 
Board for Vinational FIduoation.

The following students have accept
ed positions: Vaneta Cros*, X®*** 
Utilities Co., city; Ruby Cnrtls, Far
mers Elevator I Co., I/nkney; Ruby 
Daniel, Lumber Co., Abernathy; Paul 
Flake, Gulf Refining Co., city; Velma 
Hood. SanU Fe R. R.. Amarillo, Daisy 
Burns, M. J. Baird, lawyer; Zillah 
Rightmirc, G. C. Electric Co., city; 
Lloyd Hartley, Federcl Resr-r-ve Bank, 
Denver, Colo.

Mist Patsy Caudle toe’s a ride over 
the city in an aeroplane last Thursday 
nftornoon. She says that when she 
finishes her business course that a po- ' 
fition that would require al least a ' 
part of the time in the air would be , 
acceptable. j

M*8s Constance Iverson spent the. 
week-end at her homo In Abernathy. |

Miss iM  Baker has undergone a 
serious operation at the Plainview • 
Sanitarium this week. She is report
ed ns getting along nicely at this 
writing.

I There is always a woman who 
j doesn’t care who manages the govern- 
I ment so long as abe <s able te manage 
•her husbanAlul' u  ■<;.
----------------- ' nr 111 " .  -Ts. ---------------

' See Hulen at Zeigler’s grocery for 
big red apples. Phone 679.

An Extra Pair of

P A N T S
Will save you the price of a suit.

Get A

And help bring suits down to
> '

I

Reasonable 
Price

ARKANSAS APPLES, n carload Joat 
receivecd at tho Plainview Nnracry. 

o fine watermelons. Come and 
’em.

Pants $6.50 to
The Pair

$13.50

Perkiis & 3tabbs
Hi ...... ;H.

Always a Bargain
nil lav

r i H l i

/ o

r;-Jfe ^
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FOR SALE BY PERRY & CRAH
We are preatenting to our cusitomera in thia isaue a tarfer iiat of 

lands than we usually use, thinkinfc that perhapa it will nerve 
to give a better idea of valuen than the short list.

With land.s selling as readily as they do, a printed list is likely to 
be di.sappuinting fur the reason that many of these farms will be 
gone before our customers can gret action.

Ŵ e want to impre.ss uprm our readers that these tracts are only 
samples of the exceedingly large list that we have of lands all over 
this part of the country. If you don’t .see what you want in this 
lijt', tel! Us w(u*f. you i.u^e .ii iiumi uni what you want to invest 
and wu will try to meet your wants.

Remember that we are the EXCLUSIVE AGENTS for what is 
known as the PRICE PROIHERS LAND, bx-ated Northeast of 
P'.ainvtev., in the W lilTFIFiLl) country. Thero -̂ are no finer lands 
on the Plam.s than this. It is e.-^pecially adapted to th egrowing of 
W HEAT AND COTTON, and of course will grow any other crop 
knuwn to the Plains country. W'e have about 10,000 ceres o f this, 
and yen can n.akc yi i;r xuiction in tracts of ItU), 320 or 640 acres. 
The prices are ri.uht and 'ĥ  term.< gotxi. This iand has been in 
One Pauiily for l."» \ears, and this is the First Time it has evecr 
been offered for <iale. It is CREAM. Let u.s show vou, and your 
judgment v\i!l Uil you what to do.

From other THOL’S.ANDS of .ACRES Lsted with us, we are
You w il le sure to find something 

'■ 1 . a'l I n'.y ^ive general des-
u. . t ) you aid let us give you

giving b« low a f-ow sa .ipUs. 
in thi. h*t 1 at v dl intc .'
cr ptioii;;. : .; , . .0
;h. details.

.\CTF CV iro M PFS
No. lOO. 4 miles norta.. st of Lockney, ilo  aci.'s m 

I'enctHl and îo.\s fenced, small house, shed stable , well ami mill, 
immeduitc possession. $75.

No. 101. 20 miles northwe.-t of Plainview, 140 acres in cultiva
tion, 5 io<»ui house, ham and good stables, granary for 13,000 
bushels grain, hog and chicken houses. |.'>(). Will exchange for 
town property.

No. 102. acrci, 2 .niles from Lockney, all in cultivation, 3 
room house. $105.

No. 103. ICO acre.; perfect land, 1 miles from Plxinview, 112 
acres ready for wheat. Pos.session at once. $!*5.

No. 104. 15 miles south of Plainview, 120 acres in cultivation,
no house. Near school. $ >o.

No. 105. 3 1-2 miles from Hale Center, I.'IO in cultivation, 6
room hou.-.e, granary for 4.000 bushels grain. $80.

No. lOfi. 104 .acre.s, 4 1-2 miles from Plainvi.ew, b«‘autiful tract, 
all under cultivation, good 4 room house, stables, etc., practically 
new. $100.

No. 107. 100 acre.s of Black land near McKinne.v, Texa.s, 6 room
house, ne wbarn and othi:r buildings. $225 per acre. Want to 
exchange for land near Plainview,

Iio. 108. 160 acres perfect land, all under cultivation and ready
for wheAt. Extra goori work on ground. Nearly new 4 room 
house, stables, etc. $100.

N*. 109. Ixicatcd 8 miles east of Plainview, 110 in cultivation,
4 room hiaise, good stables, thre.-'hed 6500 bushels of wheat this 
year. $80.

No. 110. I/Xiated within 2 miles of Kress, 115 in cultivation, good
5 room house, bam 30x.30, granary for 3,000 bushel.! grain, well and 
mill, etc. $75.

No. 111. Splendid IRRIGATED FAR.M 9 miles from Plainview, 
all perfect land and under cultivation, two set.s of improvements— 
one 6 room house and one 5 room house, stables, granaries, etc., 
with each set, 3 wells with mills, 30 acres o f alfalfa, complete irri
gation plant in pi'rfect onler. $150 per acre. Good terras.

No. 112. 154 acre.s, 4 1-2 miles from Plainview, fenced and cross 
lerced, practicaPy sll under cultivation, 100 acres of wheat goes 
with place. Go«;d 4 roon. Lame house, cith good stables, etc. $100.

No. 113. 136 acres, 9 miles southwe.st of Plainview, 100 acres un
der cultivation, no buildings. $50.

No. 114. Located 12 xn le.s from Plainview, 115 acres in cultiva
tion, good 6 room house, good bam, hog houses, etc., 45 acre.s hog 
tight. $75. (

No. 11.5. 200 acres close to Plainview, 135 under cultivation, good 
5 room house, stables, etc., nice orchard just coming into bearing 
$100.

No. 116. 160 acres located northwest of Lockney. 110 in cultiva
tion, no buildings. $57.50.

No. 117. Ixx;ated 7 miles from Plainview, 130 acres in cultiva
tion, new house, 4 rooms down stairs, upstairs not fininshed, good 
shed stables, etc., fine farm. $85.

No. 118. Ixicated 17 miles southeast of Plainview, 140 under 
cultivation, cheap improvements. $60.

No. 119. 240 acres 8 miles from Hale Center, 100 in cultivation,
4 room house, shed sUbles, garage, etc., 35 acres good row crops go. 
$52.60.

No. 120. 120 acres 3 miles from court house, all perfect land. 90 
acres in cultivation. 4 room house. $105.

No. 121. 173 sere IRRIGATED FARM, 8 miles fro mPUinview, 
125 in cultivation, good 5 room house, stables, etc., 2 acres slsflfs, 
bearing orchard, complete irrigation plant. $100.

No. 122. 240 acres 6 miles from Plainview, all perfect land, 210 
in cultivation, extra good buildings. $100.

No. 123. 160 seres located 8 miles from Plainview, all perfect
landd, 110 in cultivation, 4 room house, sUbles, etc. $75.

No. 124. 8 1-2 miles from Plainview, all perfect land and all
under cultivation. $75. *

No. 126. 160 acres located 9 milea from Plainview, beautiful
farm, 120 acres in cultivation, new bungalow house of 7 big rooms, 
besides large bath room with tub, lavatory, hot and cold water conr 
rections, etc. This ia a dandy. $100. Good terms.

No. 126. One of the finest farm homes in Texas. All perfect 
land, and all under cultivation and ready for wheat. Work has 
been thoroughly done. 8 room house, with furnace, bath, lights, 
etc., bam, stock sheds, granaries, etc. Fine orchard in full bear
ing. $76.

TR.U TS OF 320 A( RES
No. 127. 12 miles northwest of Lockney, 200 acres iq cultivation, 

cheap improvements. $60.
No. 128. Located 6 miles from Lockney, 185 acres in cultivation, 

5 room house, good stables, garage, etc., $85.
.111. 129. 3 1-2 miles Aiken, 200 acres in cultivation, small

hou. e. $65.
N», I.'IO. 360 acres, 3 1-2 miles from Plainview, 200 acres in 

cultiva..on, 8 room house, bath, etc., bam 36x50, laige granary. 
J125

No. 131. .'00 acres 2 miles from court house, aboiii 260 acrei in 
cultivation, fenred and cross fenced. $110.

No. 132. 12 miles west of Kress, 4 room house, granary 14x40,
good yards, well and mill. etc. $.50.

No. 1.33. 360 acres, 2 miles from Ixickney, extra Urge and extra 
gmxl house, good bam and other outbuildings, also good 6 room 
hou.-e, giunaries, etc. 5110.

No. 131. 2!)6 acres in Castro county, fenced and 200 acres fenced 
shi-ep proof, 4 nx'ni h. u e, r tablc-, well and mill, etc. $40.

No. 135. 4S0 acres 15 milt noitbcast of Plamv<ew, 375 in culti
vation. irotwi 6 room hi.u.'>e. barn Ux.5.‘!, granary, etc. 75 acres row 
crop:' go with I'lace. $7.5.

No. 136. 280 acres 15 m ill' outh of Plainview, 1.'.0 in cultiva
tion. h room house, 90 ft. ^b»04. 555.

No. 137. 320 acres. 1 1-2 m;les from Hale ('enter, 1.50 under
cultivation, 4 room house, barn. .".heds. granary, etc. $6.5

No. 138. 240 acres 6 miles from Plainview, 200 acres in rultiva- 
Uon. 10 ivoi.i h.iUse, hr.ms, etc., j»oo<l bearing orchard. $90.

No. 139. 318 acres. 9 in.*- from ’ . ’ • ■'"ii;. 2 ••‘ i
in cultivation and 200 acres tho oughly prepared for wheat, 60 
acres row crop, small hou.s*>, stables, etc. $80.

No. 140. 320 acres, between Plainview and I-ockney, 225 in cul
tivation, 5 acres alfalfa, all choice land, gixxl 8 room house, small 
young orchard. $75.

No. 141. Located 9 miles from Hale Center, 2'K) in cultivation, 
good 6 room house. $52.50.

No. 142. 320 acres, unimproved, 13 miles from Plainview. $10.
No. Il.'t. IxK-ated 17 miles from Plainview, 225 in cultivation, 

(i riKim hou.-c, granary for 2.000 busUds, vtables, garage, etc. $65.
Ko. 145. 4.80 acres, 7 mi1e« w est of Kress, .300 in cultivation,

feneexi and cross ft need, well and mill, shetU and granary, $45.
No. 116. 4h0 acres, 9 milc.-̂  from Plainview, 6 from Hale CenPT, 

250 in cultivation. 6 room hou.se, barns, granary, »he«'p sheds, etc. 
$75. Long time.

No. 117. .'i20 acres 9 mile- ea.st of Plainview, 210 ;n cultivation. 
10 room hou.-f bam 18x58. ,-heds, garage, etc., water pipetl in house, 
small orchard, 28 mens good row erops. 200 acres of wheat already
eedeil goes with farm. 5110. This is a bargain.

N«i. I4s. ;i;>7 acre.s, 7 mi' - from Dimmitt in (.'a-tro county, 110 
in cultivation, 4 room house, sheds, garage, etc. $3.''

No. 149. 2.'»6 ttcr. 8. 7 n-i'is from .Aikcn, 125 in rnitivation, and
in row crops. 5 room hou.-e. good granary and other outbuildings, 
near school. $80.

Nu. 150. 320 acres, 7 miles from Hale Center, fenced and cross 
fenced, mostly under cultivation, 4 room house, stables, etc. $.'>0.

No. 151. 320 acres 8 1-2 mi'es from Plainview, 3 miles to station, 
2 sets of improvements, one fine hou.se that would cost t.> build 
nearly 56,000—7 room, with modem bath, etc. Also good 4 or 5 
nsini hou-*e, shed .tables, etc., 230 acre* in cultivation $87.50, good 
terms.

No. 152. .Lit acre.s 7 miles from Plainview, on ma n auto 
highways. Every acre choice lainl. gixxl 6 room plastcrtxl house, 
with lath, hot and cold water connections, g<x>d cer»;ented cellar. 
Unusually lame bam, with immense hay mow, lots of gixxl -hed-s, 
lots, etc., feed barn, with cement floor, fitted up with alfalfa and 
com grinders, bins, etc. Splendid U-earing on hart! of 12 acres, in 
prime condition. Fine grove around the house. This is an ideal 
farm home, iinl a choice punhase at $150. Terms to suit.

TK.\( TS OF mo .\( RE,S
No. L5.3. 1 ocated 10 miles from Kress, all fenced rnd cross fenc

ed, 320 acres in cultivation, imc 7 room hou e and one 5 rooms. $40.
No. 1.54. This 640 acrea is improved in two farma of 320 each, 

can .sell either one or both, each one has new improvements, and 
about 1-2 in cultivation. It is located northwest of Runningwater, 
Would take residence property in Plainview, Lockney or Tulia as 
part pay. $40.

No. 155. 753 acres, 6 miles from Plainview, practically all under 
cultivation, and will all be in wheat. Will sell all together or divide 
it, selling 120, IflO, or 320, with all the wheat, at $105.

No. L56. 6.35 acres, southeast o f Plainview, near Aiken, thia is a 
very choice farm, 450 acres under cultivation, tine alfalfa, 200 
acres fenced hog tight, good 5 room house bam 36x50, granary 36x 
20, sheds, hog houses, etc. 50 acres row crops. One mile from 
school. $100. Good terms.

No. 157. This section is 10 miles southea.st of Hale Center, 140 
under cultivation, 4 room house, stable.s, well and mill, fenced and 
cross fenced. $50.

No. 158. This is a dandy, and unusually well improved section, 4 
miles from P'ainview, fem^ed and cross fenced— 160 avrea nog tight, 
100 acres alfalfa, fine house, writh bath, lights, etc., all kinds of 
bam.s, and other outbuildings, bearing orchard. $li*0.

No. 159. Here is another choice section, located southeast of 
Plainview, 225 acres under cultivation, 200 acres of the finest alfalfa 
land, all fencetj and croaa fenced, dandy new home of 11 rooms, 
Iffigd wHK b«th, hot and cold water, etc., good basement. This is 
d peach, at 175.

No. 160. And here is still another dandy. 10 miles northeast of 
Plainview, 600 acres under cultivation. Modem house of 7 rooms, 
good bams, sheds, garage, chicken houses, blacksmith shop, big 
granaries, tenant house, etc. Bearing orchard. 20C «wres in row 
crops. Pos.iession at once, with good part of ground ready for 
wheat, at 86.

No. 161. Here is one north of Lockney, with 4<H‘ acres under 
cultivation, 6 room house, good granary, 3 room tenant house, half 
mile.s from school, posscs.sion January 1st, at $105 per acre.

No. 162. Here is another dandy. 22 miles from Plainview, 300 
acre.s in cultivation, 130 acres fenced hog tight, house, granary, 
sheds, etc. $27.50 per acre. Good terms.

No. 165. This 640 acres is srithin 1 1-2 miles of Kress, good 
7 room house, sll in gooii repair, stable, granar>, garage, well anti 
mill. .350 ac;ts ready for wheat. $75 per acre.

No. H'8>. Here in another 603 acres, 6 mile.'i I'lXim Kress, 500' 
acres in cultivstion, 4U0 sores in wheat, fenced anH cross fenced, 
good granary, well and lui!!, good lots. terms $56.

No 167. 640 a»-res o f laml 5 miles northeast of Olton. $37.50.
No. 168. This section is 6 miles of Kress, has 330 acres under 

cultivation, good bam, granary, hen house, 6 room hoiimf, wrell and 
mill. $C>0 per acre.

No. 169. 640 acres west of Alley Switch, fenceil and croea fenc
ed. $.50 and acre.

170. I'lO a> ns, f.'nieil. $47.50 js-r acre, •xm.sonsbie terms.
No. 171. Here i.s ant ther 652 avres 14 miles of Hereford, 3 

rt I'ln hou-e, •hctl.'. wi-ll sni! mill, fencetl and ■ r <s- fenced, 200 
acres in cultivation. $40 per acre, gootl terms.

. 171. I'Ho aiTi. 10 miles northwest of Hale ''enter. $30.
No. 175. Here is another section 10 miles west of Dimmitt. $21

per acn-. giMxl terms.
Nt>. . •('■'O at ts 8 :nilcs fi-'m Ituinview, all ftn»cd anti croaa
T ■ "I ju s u’liler ultivution, fine 7 room hou»e, with bath, 

hot ami o ld  water, also 4 or 5 room house, stable t. v/ell, etc. No
• i. Fn >■ l« HTt s xcvpUooK'iy Hi'e fa.'nt. t>

school. $85 per sere, good terms.
No. 177. 640 acri'S 12 miles northwest of Plainview, With good 

5 room h.iuse, 4tK) acrer untier cull vation. $6.$ jier acre.

K.\NUIIF2>
No. 17k. 5760 acre mneh, 8 milea Happy, all friKed and cross 

fencetl, 500 acros under cultivation, one g' tsi 7 rtHini house, also 
smaller set o f improvement.H. $26.50 an sere, gootl terms.

No. 179. 2310 acres in the southwest part of Hale County, 300 
atre^ uniler <ulti\atk>n, gotnh house ami improveiiiitn's. $.'t0 acre.

No. lw>. ;i200 attes '24 ttvles i f lb rr(ord ami 17 miles from Fri- 
ons all ftmeti with gtsMl four w.rc frnrr. got>ti well . nd mill. $1H 
per at-rr.

.No lul. 71.i2 arie- .3 milss frtim l.ittb'tebl. fem ed anti cross 
fenced, 3 wells and mills, 100 acres umlcr cultivation. 3 room houaa, 
ham, sheds, corrals, etc. $26 per acre.

No. 1x2. .X MX turn runth. 10 miles of Fu Stockton, sll in pasture. 
Sill pt-■ a c f .  Oil 'levi tiipmeiil -Iom

.No, lK-3 139.5 acres in south part of ( a s tro  county , 6 room 
house, electric lights, shed stables, granary, hog .!.ed, garage, 
AV-. .iini mill, hou.se pla teml and well built, 300 srrr* hog tight, 
16U acIt'S .n I u lt iv a lio li ,  VU as it.s ..'ta la . 4 Wflb ruiil mills. $40.

No 184 :04i) ai re s 1 f«-ii r» 3 Mtticn li-a.-i-. eig* 1 le* north of
Eliila, N. .M.. on public road, ft-nceil. $10 per acre

No. 186. 3370 acres, 12 miles northeast of Dimmitt, gocai 7
room house, 2 wells, 200 ft. she*ls, 16 miles of fence. t26 per acre,
i >■< 1 a ,

No. 186. 64,000 acres northwe-t of Tatum, N M, fenced and
cross fenced, small houses. $8.50 pyr a*rr.

No, 187. 20,400 acre.-i \sith 12 miles of rsilruad, fenced in six
* pastuies, 2 houses, sheds, l>am, dipping v a t* , 5 w«dl« and mills, 

l.'..i (K) ai res lea-ni with the place. $15.00 per a-rr.
No. 188. 1280 acres within 15 miles of Hereford and 13 miles of

Dimmitt. 225 acres ui.,!er cultivation. |3n |>er acre
No. 189. 12 section ranch in'south part of Castro county, one of 

the U’.'t all round stix-k farms in the county, splendid grass, at>un- 
dant water, ginxl lanrh house, stahles, fhe<ts, etc. 80 acres fine 
alfalfa, 400 acres choice alfalfa land, with water frori 10 tho IS ft. 
About 650 head fine cattle, 16 head horses and mules, 80 head hogs,
3 tractors, hayprrsses and all farm e<)uipmrnt. Everything com
plete, at only $.35 per acre. Might consider some good farms as 
|iart payment. This is choice.

(ITY  1‘ROI’ERTY
There is not much use in giving list of Plainvisw property, be

cause th< places sell so fast that a printrd list bi out of date in 
24 hours. However, we will mention just a few placet to show 
the average prices.

Ri'sutiful home, close in, 100 feet front, house of 5 rooms, all in 
the best repair, fine lawn, shade trees, and that goes to make up 
a nice home. All modern conveniences, except funu'^i. $7,000.

6 room house, close in, not modern. $3,»’>00.
5 room house on West 7th street, 100 foot front lights, bath, 

cU. $6„500.
Good 5 room house, comer lot, modem, nice shade, close in, 

$5,500.
Splendid 10 room hou.se, with al' conveniences, practically new, 

in first class condition. $7,600.
4 room house, with bath, lights and fewer connection, 70 ft. 

front, located on West 9th. $3,'250. Terms.
7 room house on West 7th, 100 feet front, large bam. $6,600.
6 room house, close in, east side, 100 feet front, lots of fine fruit, 

and shad^ trees. $5,500.
5 room- house, close in, lights, sewer connection, good repair.

$4,000.
6 room house on Austin, beth, sewer connection, lights, walks,

etc. $7,560. ,
Dandy home, 6 rooms with all modem conveniences, beautiful 

grounds, choice location. $8,000.
6 room house, not modem, close in. $3,760.
Fine home, splendid location, 7 rooms, with all conveniences.

$ 12,000.
Fine new home, 6 rooms, with all conveniences, including fur

nace. $10,500.
Business lots and residence lots to suit. Tell us your wants.
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UTTUCFIELO
Oct. 6.—The monotony of our little 

city was broken Wednesday morning 
by the beginning of an auto race be
tween Frank Wilkins, with his Over
land and Roily Kauffman, In kis lit
tle Ford. The start was made at 7:00 
•’clock a. m. from the postoffice end 
Mle eeurae covered the round trip to 
the city of Roewell, New Mexico. 
thur Holberg was mechanic for Kauff
man ’ r ’H nn.herton was trouble
n . .4

led into the city on the return et 12:00 
' midnight, having covered the 330 mil
es in seventeen hours, which is a re
markable run considering the class of 

I Road and altho, the Overland did not 
I arrive until 6:00 a. m. H: made a good 
r̂ecord for it was leading until the 
night came on and driver Pemberton 
could not avoid the "high centers”, 
and as t!se Overland le a lew swung 

I car it could not overcome this hsndi- 
'■nn and much tims wax lost. A big 

lavnsni mirfierrd at the Highway ga-

raga-Thuraday morning, expectiitg to 
f̂lnd these cars ready for the scrap 
pile but they were both in good shape 
and ready for another spin.

• Mr. Chas. Pridgen of Plainview was 
here Wednesday on buainess.

I Judge R. C. Hopping made a busi
ness trip to Sudan Wednesday.
I J. W. Douglas, fstber of Nsal A. 
j Peuglas, was visiting here f or the 
'past week, but left Monday to visit a 
I son at Mi'laxSoa.
i Miss CTithenne Anderson visited in

'Lubbock Wednesday.
Cards were received here the first 

of the week announcing tha marriage 
of Miss Lillian Earnest to Mr. Claud 
Smith of El Paso. Miss Earnest is 
the sister of our fellow townsman, 
Pool Earnest, and haa many friends 
in this country who wish her much 
happiness.
Rush Allison spent the first of the 

week in Crosbyton In the interest of 
(♦8 '  ’ ind Co.

f  eaa lu iiom the Black

Poll Ranch Thursday morning; we 
can easily aee that Fred ia in a fair 
way to go to the bad and we are think
ing of wiring Mrs. Hoover to cut her 
Oklahoma visit short and return home 
at once.

E. C. Cundiff fl driving a new Ford; 
when you get the habit it it hard to 
break it.

Prof. H. 8. Sheppard of the Little
field High School can sbow’em when 
it ccir- ' a l ywu.a
he w *u* w«*ii UK. .,!« lirnl nignt

and will lay by a nice little suns for 
the next season, which, no doubt will 
wrar a larger assorment. If the rest 
of our numbers for this season ara M 
good as the first one ue will all be 
well pleased.

Diehard Redfeam and Boh Pipkin 
of Canyon have erected a derrick aad; 
will in a few days begin drilling on a 
test oil .well on Tierra Blanca naar 
that town.



Torpid liver
Btack'DrauKht “has no equal 

lor headache, sour stomach,

lien HARD FATE
One Romanoff to Whom Country 

Has Been Ungrateful.
tor

pid liver and feverish colds . 
declares Mrs. Annie Whitmore, 
of Gate City, Va. “ It is cosy to 
take and does not cripe, as a 
lot of medicines do," she adds. 
“ It is good to take in a hot tea 
for colds, or can be taken in a 
dry powder. I can’t say enough 
for Black-Draught and the sick
ness it has saved us."

Thedtord’s 
BlACK-DRAUGilT

has been found a valuable liver 
medicine.inthousand.sof homes. 
“ I do not use any otlicr liver 
■edicinc,'* says Mrs. Mary 0. 
Brown, oi Europa, Miss. “ It is 
splendid for sour stomach, a 
bad taste in the mouth or torpid 
liver. I keep it alt Uie lime, u^ 
it with the chiktrrn and Icel it 
has saved us many dollars in 
doctor bills and many days in 
bed."

intisi on the getiuiiie—Thcd- 
ford's.

LIU Ull U Jd iS i
Doesn’t hurt a bit and FrerzorM 

coots o o ly  a few cents.

With your flngenil You ran left off 
hry hard inrn, M>ft rom. or com bo- 
tween tlie U>««. and the hard ralluae* 
frorn botti-m of feet.

A tiny liottir of ■’Ki'eeaone" coat» 
'-llllle at nn« iIiiik vtore; *PPty ■ 
dropH upon the cum or rnllu*. Inatant- 
ly it «ti>|i* burtintr, they ahortly lift 
that hnt! rt.x.ire rom or ralliiii right 

•"ft •.! ill. wifhi*\jt ore hit of 
pmn nr eniene a. Truly. Vn InimbuK.

ASPIRIN FOR HEADACHE

Story of Qroat Rutaian M ilitary  Com.
mander M ott Amazing Romanca 

of the W ar— H it  Splendid Qen- 
eralthip I t  Recalled.

From  M H rrh . If llT . t i ll  O ctober, 191S. 
O m nd D uke NIrholaM Itoiniinorf. fo r
m er ooinnm nder In ch ie f o f the Itu»- 
tliin  nrniten niid one o f the  mowt b ril- 
Flnnt generuN <»f the grent w ar, wiia 
■ prlaoner In the town o f Y a lta  In the  
C rlineii. Me la now In M ilan  w ith  hla 
fan illy , liinnhly houaeil. T h e  atory of 
"H lg  N ick" U  one o f the moat iiiiinz- 
In r  roiu.-incea o f the w iir. the r it ta -  
hiirgh f!ii»:ett<‘-Tlm <‘a atiiliHi.

When (tie holalievlkl Vllilied control 
o f nnax'rt N Irho laa  wna reaidin.^ n( 
T in t*, where he hiiil heeii governor un
der the er: r and inoiei il..- !,vrf?  
.*e dtue. l ie  wna a||iniiieii-<l to Yultlt 
tiv the lioU liev Ik  n iithorltlea  itnd el>' yed 
I ' e  aiinmii'nK. I l ia  brother, h ir w ife . 
Ida alater-iti Ijiv. and o ilie r  ioein l"'ra o f 
h|a fain 'Iv  end h a ‘• iilte  w ere |.i iirla  
>ned V 'liti h 'M  T w efity  live bo| lo'Vlk  

*>.'(!lei w< -e ■' t i i i lu l  to r 'la rd  111- d!a 
llrg iiN h e d  | i r l . '  i; r».

I.a*e  In I'll- ‘ iim iner o f 1!M*I It wm« 
<irelde<I | i\  file  ^'iilfa vovli-t to eveaoite 
all the |ir l i i i i"  ra 1*tie h o i'lie v Ik  y'l: rd« 
atiaid 'ile lv di elided to  | h rin ti Ih  • en 
'4'iiee o f tl.’ath  to be e5c<'riil<'d nn l elit 
the Hrldg -i|und back to b»aili|tii >■’ .p, 
T lire e  ttniea Ib e re iifte r e ie c u l o>.er 
w ere aont to  k ill lb'* p rl-onera , blit It 
‘ " h  In III.*  lb *  lerd  jire-.-enti d lli< 
■ernrlll;.* " 'It  o f Ih • ar>;ti ||(H».

»» iii'o t'e It- ■, i to T
V e ' i  .' d' •! .. '
lliaiia !•' I Iiti : t ' I bo.. .la l bad ' <11
hla prtmin. declaring  hla u tte r 'l i  
I ’lg of all thinga lie n n iin . So"n ter 
tli;a fbe altlea took V a lla  .in.I N ;i!e l.T *
•» ,a It > It

A.II tile  im v iile  lo rtu ie - o f the crat'd  
tlllke biia Ite m  loaf. I l l *  lu iii|‘  h.' ve 
been raidtlaeateil. . \ t  .Milan In* M\«*a 
e«*nifortably. but very un "«ten ia;io ii-lv

t»«*ino«'moy ovvoa inueh to O rend  
In ik e  Nb'bolaa l ie  waa. In raot. a 
‘ •aneb iitih.tSiler o f the old Itn««'an  ab- 
«oliitladl. r.n t flrat o f bM NIobolna <va* 
a Itiiaalari H e  knew  Uiiaaia'a v .I'.'s 
tliHi <|e|M nilerl on the van(|ii ailing ot 
n em ia iiT . H e waa n lea 'Ie r o f ram 
an tiiiiiV e  akin  nnil It |a more lle'.n I'roti 
ab!e th 'il onlv hla *|ilen<'bl genern l«h lf 
pre»enie«l C ennanT  fro in  w irn in z  t*'e 
w ar III the early  atagea. I l l *  re trc .it 
hefere the trvniendoiia a tinek  o f MnoH. 
earn and llltid en h n ri;, whioh re*n lted  
In the aaving tif the Ituaalan arn ile *. 
ara* one o f the moat iiotahle rtia |d cra  
of the war.

Ile tw een  the boNhevlat |{n««la o f ti> 
d ar an I the old anriterutlc It iia .ia  fo r  
which \ le h 'd n *  fonchl p ra o tira l aMI- 
lle lila  end ■laleanieli Hnd lit t le  rlm lee  
blit It  iiiiiat he a ilm lH etl tha t the au 
lorrai'V p riM liim l grent men. w h ile  the 
ru ite r  ooniiiiiinlatn bn* fouinl only 
• •" il i i 'lre la  fo r ita  leader*. In  the 
aw n n iln e  o f Juatlei* there  ahotibl be 
Borne provlabm  fo r ih ia  g lg iilitlo  itua 
«lan who In IP14 an<l 1P1IS preventeil 
(Serinany front iiia r'-h ln z m  eii«y vie  
t i .r j .

AUSTRIAN DESPOT IN ITALY
Czcallent Reaacna W hy Commandant 

In Town of Biije W at Feared 
and O-ttreted.

iM ir lr j ' the w ar, A ustria . Il•:lrtn(s 
and hating  the lliilln e a  o f Tatrla. plHeeil 
e»ery town under d raa lic  n iillt i irv  eon 
Iro l.

It  wn» the ch ie f tnxk o f (ktlonel 
Vogelhtieher. coininiinder o f Hn.le, to 
m ake the IlnMiina fi*el hla prewenee 
T hey  hinl felt It one day. Incensed hy 
hla Intent tle<Te«'K. itiey  hail ooine In 
crow d* tielnw b |*  w lio low *. dlK<'ii*t*ln" 
g e *lle iila lln g , ang rily  ilemnrtilliiK an 
H'lilleiiee. un til h i*  tro o 'i* Imd n in in ird  
them In the Mtoinneli w ith  the Initit. 
of ru le * anil ilriven  them  o ff— off to 
th e ir hotne* where they would flint lliiit 
thtrlng th e ir aliHenee a few  m ore ob 
leetH had iny*terion*l,v  d i*ap |ietire i! 
woolen elothliig . |n 'rhnp*. or *oioe  
piece* o f f iirn lt iire  or a eherUhed pb 
tiirc . N’ot Ktoleii. o f course, hut ‘‘ rctl'll 
•iltlo illsl." It w a * lleWf.

H e  li.id had a g Mid dny hiit he 
wonld have n l i i 'i l i 'r  ev<"'lnii. Th'*v  
loot .if.ti*.! I an V**ry v e il.
T liiit evening h« w oii'd  grant an a"''.; 
I'liee to th e ir leading c itize n * ^t||re  
•hnn Ib 'it he woiibl d ine th em !

T he  leadin i' eltlr.i it* o f H o le  wIU  
not *0011 forget lliMl d inner T h e  iin*nl 
Itse lf vvn* exeellelit llitln lte ly  lie lte f  
than anv that they had lind ftir  inonti'.*. 
It  ro ii* l* te d  o f m e a l* •*rt*|i|lH llloneil"  
frc ili il ie ir  own herd*, and flock*, g r.iln *  
from  lh " lr  owe flcM*.. w ie i' from  ilo 'ir  
own r«*l|nr*. T h e  le>«f ( ’idontd Vogel- 
hni'lnT. Mit at the li.'inl o f the lalde, 
a ll in d ie *  and bet'lg iilty . H e w a* 
••olb'ltou* that everv on«' should hare  
plenty. W hen the retmat w u * fliil-tn 'il, 
he n**e.

H e  c iilh il the n ttiu itlon  o f ilie  Ita l  
Im ii*  o f I ’.n 'e  to Itie  f:n*t Hint he bad 
e -i,f  ■ cry f. V* o f tf  - I! fe  \ i« *tr i 'iu  |i,
■ ern ilien i l ie  eiii|>! UK .. .  d i i 'k
tolertince and lib e ra lity  In lli ia  m atter, 
in '* itctloti. bow ever, bad In'cn gtilile*] 
hy a t!ef!ulte |cirtHi«e. It  m ight pleaiie 
them  to I m' liifo rn n *! aa to the pun****** 
w M i'll be had had In mind.

“ 1 do not rn re  to  In te n t you,'’ he 
•a id  lo a «nd llee  cltn inx, •‘h (* 'a« *«  
p re fe r to eTei'iite  you !

"'rii.' iri*'|>« of Ita ly  are at present 
m aking lumie ndrnnee, I  w ish sim ply  
to announce to you now tha t before  
tin  y ever reach R u je  t shall have the  
pli*n«ure o f seeing every m an o f vivj 
al ot. tiiNsi n lg h l, g i-nt'Fiiicn. T * '*  
pb*n«are h a* tn*'n m ine."

TTiin  "how liig  the vellow  streak at- 
w ay* present In such naturea. he 
hastily  «nininonei| hla aoldters. and  
every guest was e * in r t* * l  to  the street 
at the |io lnt o f a bayonet.

A gay. dashing w ag waa Vogleho- 
b«T fb ishing he was c e rta in ly , a few  
wi*'Vs la te r when the Ita lia n  Her- 
sngllere svve|it In fo  R tlje  ao anil'leniT  
tha t he d id  not have tim e  to  m ake good 
I I I*  prom ise hut found It  prudent to 
run to tav e  h la own skin, even leaving  
a pieclo iis carload o f atolen treas* 
area behind h im .— W llin rd  |•rlce. In 
A’orld O utlook.

No sir-ee, bob!No premiums with Camels—all quality!
CAMELS quality plus Camels ex

pert blend of choice Turkish and 
choice Domestic tobaccos pass out the 
most wonderful cigarette smoke you 
ever drew into your mouth!

And, the way to prove that 
statement is to compare Camels 
puff-by-pufF with any cigarette in 
the world!

Camels have a mild mellowness that 
is as new to you as it is delightful 
Yet, that desirable “ body” is all there! 
They are always refreshing— the^ 
never tire your taste.

Camels leave no unpleasant cigaretty 
aftertaste nor unpleasant cigaretty odor! 
Your say-so about Camels will be:

“ Afy, but that's a great cigarette'*,
C atnm la arm m old m v^rrw hm rm  in  ammimd
pa cka g a a  o f  3 0  cigarmUmm for 3 0  r f-n tm ; o r  tm » pmck» 
agaa  <200 ctgarm tim ai m • giaaatnm  p a p o r-o o w o rm d  
c a r to n  TV« a t re n g ty  rm ro m m o n d th $ a  c a r to a  forlito

B T in iA
M o i is t  i> q vM a U ofi
I f  HUNT-ii Sslv* M l*  In tb* 
trMtmcnt cf ITCH. IC T W Ig .
R IN O W O R M . T B T T B R  • *  
o lh a r  Hsblng akto g tn an a ,
T r r  a 71 aaol baa a t aar ftah,

McMillan Drug Co.
Calomel attacks the bones and should 
never be put into your system.

When you feel bilious, slugffi*l>> 
constipated and all knocked out and

believe you need a dose of danger- 
uua c&’omcl just remember that your 
druggist sells for a few cents a large 
bottle of Dodson’s Liver Tone, which 
is entirely vegetable and pleagant to 
take and it a perfect substitute for 
calomel. It is guaranteed to start 
your liver without stirring you up in
side, and can not salivate.

Don’t take calomel It can not be 
trusted any more than a leopard or a 
wild-eat. Take Dodson’s Liver Tone

%iTCH!
Moa«jr bask w itB oat qM aM M  
U K im r a  ta b r* W la la  Bm  
iTMtitMat of ITCH, BCBBMA. 
R IN O W O B M , T B T T B R  o» 
o t h e r  HsMag * ia  dltaaata. 
T ry  a >9 mbs boa a l ear iM h.

* McMillan Drug Co.

which straightens you right up and 
makes you feel fine. Give it to the 
less and doesn’t gripe.

Name is on Oenuine
Aspinn— say Bayer

laeUt on "Ravrr TabloU of Atpirin” 
la a “ Bayrr package," roDtaiaiiig proper 
direct ioD* for Hradachr, Colda, Paia, 
Neuralgia, Lumbago, anil Rbeumatkim. 
Name “ Bayer" meaD* gsQuiaa Aipirin 
preaci ibetl bv phyairiana fo' nineteen 
yeaia. Ilaniiy tin bozea of IT tableta 
cost faw renta. Aapirin la trade mark 
of Bayer Manufacture of Mcnoacati  ̂
aridester of Saliryliraeid.

Tk« hamllao wmrmtk of iHtttt t l.lffktain# Oil fflTB* iM Urt rwita# fru« IhroLi inir. p»lat a t  tUif'iij a 
l i e s .  I lw ifm lets, •««. At
romr drmojiata. Mr aa4 Mr a bottle.

UNTTfl
[ t in T N i iM B  m i l

.McMillan Drug Co.

THKY ALL DEMAND IT ..

rU nview. Like Ev» rv Cily and Town 
in the I’nion, Keccives It. , 

ISmple with kidney ills want to be 
cured. When one aulTera the tor- 
tuics of an aching hack, relief is 
rnveily sought for. There are many 
renuJics today that relievo, but do 
rot cure. l>onn’s Kidney Pills have 
I rougiit lasting results to thousands. 
Here is Piainview evidence of their 
veaton .'Tt., says: “ About two years 
I*go I found it necessary to use a 
k idney medicine, so 1 got a box of 
Dobii' Kidney I’illa ut Long'a Drug 
Sty re, Inc. I had boon troubled for 
tome time with my back being weak 
and lame. The kidney secretions had 
I 3«n too frequent In passage and 
highly Colored. The first box of 
1 enn’s Iw dney Pills heiped me and 
( ontinuod ure made a cure.’’ i

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don’t 
r.imply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
l>oan’B Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mr. Shackelford had. PosUr-Milburn 
Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y. ________ '

To last week Lorense had shipped 
cut ninety cars of wheat

No H orae* en Largest Farm .
A ■jotl.taai'acre fnriii. the Isncvsl la 

th«‘ world, uhh'h I* the direct result of 
the irov eniiiieiii's cirort* to *tlniulata 
the growlnr of wheat, I* de*erlt>e<I b.t 
■{•iliert II. .Aloulton In Kverybo«l.v'a

“The rnnu 1* devo|i*t entirely to
• hoHt and If It |irm|iic<*i oomewher* 
ar<iuiid the e«Miiitry’* avemae of twen
ty elrhl hiishel* p»T acre, which Is 
|im<'tirnll.r certain. It will add npproxl* 
firilely .AtWHUW) hiishels to the 1P19 
whent crop." saya the writer.

".All of the Wfirk I* heinx done with 
tmetor*. Ijist rail when the rtr«l
• round wa* hrokcii. thon* were flitif 
monster inaehlnes nt work teiirliin up 
the prairie aod. They tdow on an 
avemge-of one sere a minute for the 
working time. .A reeoni wa* nintt* 
one ilsy of I.S.S0 neri's lurne<1 and 
hroken .All tlie '•ciMlIng, harvoating 
etc., will alan he done hy traetops. and 
then, of course, there are the thrash 
Ing mnchliie*. Hence, the nt>*«liite 
nn-neconiitnes* of h.ir*)-* alMUit thin 
place."

Price of Labor,
An Tnllnnn suffinulst. who !■ ■* wide- 

•y knovvii siwaker. went to her i' • *r the 
Ollier nioriilng to hny some h' -kh er- 
rles of a young country woi - ii. re- 
p<‘rta the Ind'nnnpoUy News. T'le her- 
r!es were line hgt the siiffniglst wish
ed them at a lower iirice than they 
were offered. “ AVh.v. they Inst grow 
along the r»»ndslile so phuitlfnlly that 
all you have to ilo 1* to piek Mietn." 
she told the womnn. "Don’t yop think 
yon are charging n nithiT esorhitnnt 
price for your labor?”

The emintrv woman put her boxes 
nr«'k Into her bnske* ’Tve known of 
higher-priced laltor" she retorted tes- 
»Hy. “ Wonis are more pleniifu' than 
Mfiekherrics and yet our I'liilt li;td to 
pay you $2.A Inst winter for imttlng a 
hunch of them tneeiher."

The H allcop ter.
A n*'W' flying inachlne ru lle tl a heli

copter. has lsH*n liiveiit«*l. <|ulte d iffe r
ent from  H tiyih ing that m ankind  has 
yet stared up a t. In  that I t *  pro|>ellere 
have a tllam efer o f .M f«-et. revolve so 
iinich more slowly than the m ore and 

I more fa in llln r a irp lan e  pm iH -ller that 
ttu'v ur«* ( in ie th u lly  nolsel* s*. a re  to  

I eat«*t alHive the »-ar. a i# l als«i tak e  the 
.place of the w li.gs o f I he etistoinury  
a ln ilarie . T h e  pro|H‘llers. In  fact, are  
prnctlc iilly  m oving w ings; amt the nia 
chine, a * deserllM*! hy Uols-rt H Sker 
rett In the New York Sun preM -ir 
quite  a list o f advan tag e* over niiv 

I thing that has pr«*ee<l«*l It fo r a ir  navi 
giitinii. It «nn. It Is d**'lare<t. deaeend 
alowly, rise and e«»nie down w lth o ir  

' rtinieulfy a tiyw lie re  c a rry  a consider 
able load and Is Inh eren tly  stable. 
A via tion , a fte r  a ll. I*  a tlll q u ite  young 
snd It mny possibly turn  nut that th ' 

I helicopter I*  the nevt fo rw ard  step.—
I C hristian  Si lence M onitor.

C lever W o rk .
T h e  p illd ls  o f the second gi-o to li-'c 

t>e<*n gUer. s test In w ritin g , and a fte r  
It was over, the teneher ri*.,u"sle(! 
them  to fake  ttvd r copy boir.e to show 
to th e ir m others.

T he  verse which O w igh l h.id «vpM- 
ten w as; “ I. I t t le  d rop* of w er. L it 
tle  grains o f sand.” ete

I l ls  m other exam ined h i* >«.irk eiifl 
pnils**l h is e ffo rt. “ Itiit w liot Is this  
l i t t le  worn nog ot.t.yg u i, n •"» In the 
c o m e r * l n '  asked

“O h.’  exp iii'l-ed  I'w lg l ' "1 forgot
hoe to n iiii.e  II soU lia< cu w rite  
ic g  to niio o u i.’

A. Y. Whitacrc, the Hale Center 
hotel man, was in towru yesterday.
A LEOPARD CANNOT

CHANGE ITS SPOTS

His R»-olve.
“ It  Is betthp to do your lo s ln i etrriv 

In the season."
“I know that axiom "  «n'd the hase 

tail manngoi-. “hut If 1 Inpp n to w»ti 
• few games I’ll en<l"nvor to hour li 
With resignation.” -I.oulsvll’e Courier 
Journal.

Mr. Dodson, the Liver Tone" Mtn, 
Tells the Treachery of 

Calomel_ I
' Calomel loses you a day You 
! children because It is perfectly harm*
I know what calomel is. It’s mercury; 
quick-silver. Calomel is dangorous. 

i It crashes into sour bilo like dyna
mite, cramping and sickening yoa

No Loae of Animation.
"1 stippoae Crliiiaon Oiileh I* quie'ei 

Since the bar plo*e<l.”
“Not yet," ssid Ceetua Joe. "A t  

you’ve got to do la to sey *prohlh|t|ni« 
Bud everybody begins to argue at 
tfeo top o f his voice."

noir»r|if|. kMtUnr VMlHth 
M tt( il'ff lApiitviim DllritlrermiWYPCHiiifipVaat %f»4 (HRit
UfMbD •’'H n.iTf« moKlilf DAint 
of ■ • • r i f f  lA
! i> « 3 ^ o A .« « a . » C A » d T fo b o  tin

n u M T ;'
U C M T M I I M

McMillan Drug Co.

The Piainview News
a

“ Covers Hale County Like
the Dew”

The siii)Scriptioii list of the News continues to grow, 
and it proves that the people of this county appreciate 
the kind of a local paper W;* are publishing.

The News has more than tlm e times as many sub
scribers on the rural routes out of Piainview than any 
other newspaper publislied.

I'he Nevvs is read by mort' people in Piainview than 
any other iiewspaptr pubiislud.

The News has twice as many subscribers at 
other postofhees in Hale couniy than any other news
paper.

N

The News has good lists of subscribers in the por
tions of tlie adjoining coumiesadj icent to Hale comity.
I '

The News is, therefore, the most effective advertis
ing medium the business men of Piainview to reach  ̂
the people of the Piainview trade territory with their 
advertising announcements.



t O iangtng back and forth from high heels 
to low ones is putting a severe strain 
on the feet.
W hen si>cK chancre» .•'re Tr.».de, the arches 
o f your feet should be protected w.th

A S  C M BUILDZRS

THEY CONTAIN NO METAL •

Consult our foot expert cocuL yovr feet 
He has been trai."ie;I to fett
and shoeo and -’ o-rinlly tr m the
Wizard System oi root Corre:,tion. Hi,i 
services are 5r. e to y 'u .
Our *.d'cApe> •{,!? g i- j s care and
attention to the htting o f shoes.

Jacobs Bros. Co.

Oct 4.—Health ia gooa in this cam- 
munity and every body ia very busy 
put^t: Hpj^heir crops.

busy with their Su
dan crop, binding and shocking. The 
high winds of last week shattered the 

' grain very badly.
Wheat sowing has be«n shut down 

I for several days, as the ground ia too 
dry for it to sprout the grain suffleient 
to bring it up.* We are needing rain 

I again, for wheat sowing.
The kaffer, miase, .nudan, sorghum, 

feterita and higera are simply ftne in 
these parts.

I Anchor was well represented in 
Plainview last Tuesday The writer 

I was th''re and can say she was proud 
of Hale "ounty’s exhibits, as they 

I were simp’y fine.
I Mother and Father Taylor of Okla- 
j homa spent 'est week with her son,
I Frank Simontop and wife. They took 
I the train from Plainview Tuesday for 
I theiz' retum hcmc.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Benson, Jr., 
took dinner with her mother, Mrs. S. 
E. l.eckliter Sunday and the crowd 
went from there to visit a sister, Mrs. 
Ernest Parris in the Norfleet commu- 

! nitv in the afemoon.
I The farmers .<eem to Ik? up against 
it on the wheat pniposit'on. On ac- 

|r<nint of car shortage we can’t get a 
sale for our wheat. It nay Ik* all for 
the best as the price paid is not suffi- 
ciert on account of the farmers hav
ing to pay the high prices for help and 
for thrv'hing.

Edison Into Realm of Pead
New York—Thomas A. Edison ia 

row at V'ork on a delicate apparatus 
vh'ch h"* ha"' de«irn*"l efl̂ ect indis-
putaUv ____ ■ ‘ Vise
whom death has removed from this 
earth and those who yeOive.

It is Mr. Edison’s hope to complete 
the instrument within a few months, 
and he realises what a tremendous 
sensation it would create should it 
prove to he successful. He says he 
would not he surprised If responses on 
his new apparatus should first come 
from telegraphers or scientists or 
those familiar with the use of delicate 
instruments and electric currents.

CARTER-HOUSTON SPECIALS
One Lot Black Silk Hose, All Sizes 08 cents

'I f

One lot Children’s unionalls 
made of heavy ginghams, all 
sizes

8 9 c

pi
i».' qr.LM) j'ai.

One lot Romper*, aU sizi)*. for 
the little fellows.

6 7 c

One lot black hlooiiierb, sizes ' YARN
6, 8. 10 and 12. special A lot of yarn in Navy and Grey 

at a special of

$1.59 49c a Ball

See this '.u* of ''biHrcMi’s ginjiham dresses now on display at a 
reduced price foi schoci wear.

.1

Carter-Houston’s
THAT SPEAK MIR T1IEM,SE1.\ES

R. M. CRABB j
Has Chaiii^ed His I

MUSIC STUDIO I
HURCH Ito the

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Stephens Salient Six 

Perry Motor Company
Opera House Building

LIGHT CRUST FLOUR
**Tlie Flour of Quality”

For Sale By

LINN & B O T T S
K re»», Tex a*

J. P. Linn W. G. BotU

A'

1?

FORDSON
FARM TRACTOR

SALE

The Fordson cuts the co^  of preparing land almost to half of what 
it costs with horses. But even more important is the fact that the Ford
son saves from thirty to fifty p>er cent of the farmer’s time. And time 
saved— getting fields in shape to plant in the proper season; getting 
things done when they should be done—means money to the farmer. 
Besides it helps the labor problem.

As ever, the machine way is pro'ving more efficient, fzister, easier 
than the old hand way. In )he factory, the machine increases produc
tion, saves labor—produces more at less cost. And that is what the 
Fordson does on the farm. The Fordson way is the machine ' way of 
farming. Besides it helps the labor problem.

Ih e  Fordson’s first cost is low; Euid the after or operating cost is low. 
I t  k'H' ti6mi>act, easily handled tractor, backed by the greatest tractor 
service organization in the world. «

W e are Fordson dealers. Not only do we sell Fordson tractors, but 
we carry a stock of Fordson parts and employ Fordson mechanics to 
help die farmers get the best results from the Fordson. Let us demon
strate the Fordson on your own farm.

; % l l r k e r  C b ; pniiA 
n.

PIrinview, Texas ;
Save our achooU by voting for the ichool amendment November 2nd.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 18 th
I will sell ut my home. 4 niileo due north of Wnyland CoIlege,.5 miles north
west of Public square. Plainview, the following property lo-wit. Sale begins 
at 10 o’clock sharp.

Horses and Mules
1 (k>od Brood Mare.
1 Black Arabian Saddle HRnie, 5 yrs. old, 

works good.
1 Brown Mare, 7 years old
1 ('ominR- 3 year-old ('olt.
2 Coming 2-ycar-old Mules.
2 Coming 3-year-oid Mules.
1 Black Percheron Marc, 5 yrs. old, wt- 

1.300 pounds.
1 Bay i’crcheron Mare, 5 yrs. old, wt. 

l.S.’iO pounds*
1 Brown Mare with mule colt by side.
1 Bay Horse, wt. 1,250, extra good work 

horse.

Cattle

Hogs
4 full blood Big Bone Poland ( hina Gilts. 

8 montha old. bred*
t full blood Big Bone Poland China Sow, 

wt. 300 lbs., will farrow soon.
1 full blood P o ^ d  China Sow, weight 250 

pounds, bred.
2 Du roc Jersey Sows, weight SSO-lHs. bred 
1 Poland China Male Hog, 8 months old. 
1 Poland China Male Hog, wt. 350 pounds. 
8 Pigs, about 8 waeks <rfd.
A few dozen Chickens.

10 Head of Milch Cows.
10 Head of 2 to 5 year old Heifers and 

.Steers.
10 -Head of Yearlings.
10 Head of ('alves, good ones.

Farm Implements
1 Broad lire  Overland Wagon.
1 Narrow Tire Shop Made Wagon.
1 Low Iron Wheel Wagon, with box and 

Rck.
1 John Deere Lister. 2 Slide Go-Devils. 
12-row Lister-i'ultivator, John Deere.

1 Drag Harrow. 2 Disc Harrows.
1 Single Row Cultivator. 1 (k>od Buggy.
1 Feed Grinder, in good shape.
1 Enclosed School Wagon. 1 Flat Rack.
1 Mower. 1 Walking Plow, 14 inch*
1 Deering Ideal Broadcast Binder, good.
1 Grind Stone. 1 Wheel Barrow.
1 Lot of Harness, Hog Houses. Barb Wire, 

Woven Wire, Posts, Some Lumber. 
Single and Double Shovel Plows.
Lot of Shovels. Scoops a p d  Forks. r ,i  I 
1 Lard Press. Some home rendered  ̂Lar^ 
Other articles too numerous to mention. '

TERMS OF SALE— All sums under $10 cash; on sums over $10 a credit of 12 
months will be given on approved bankable notes bearing 10 per cent interest 
from date of sale. 5 per cent discount for cash on sums over $10.

FREE LUNCH ON GROUND

r w r  T TV' ’ f\ n r : ?
A . C.

W. A. NASH, Auctioneer

f -  W  \ ’

p Owner
M. A. McCRAW, Clerk


